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sewers have IopL Bonds
r - vet. ; i I ut a recount la

;r; i :.z it. I

j i w c c . r 0 d Llkis
1. r vl... ill cf Co cflicl-- l returns
in L::t " T tcvcral o.!s!ons oa

A the exact flr-re-g

. un !y cftcr a. recount.
J t tj tLe figures the vote

tt.--Lj is.. f:r tt9 water bonds and
1K1 t t'em. tr.d 17:4 for the
:wcr I :.-- r- - 11:2 asalnst them.

a t:t:l vci? cl On the last j

f:.;:, hovc.cr, tlcre" is Borae doubt i

tie toi-- 1 vet- - fur the water bends,
v ...ci us tl.e ';rcr, is S0C4, which

ind:::te ttzi the rejected tal-lt- 3

r.ur.-.tcrc- C'l vhlle oa the effi-- c

n turn 3 t:: cur.tcr is 12 5 .
"

:
To c;. rry, 1 '. " 1 cr.-- 3 must have R 61)

r cct i! l . r r. . live ' vote of the nuu- -

Ur tf vtt-- r vc'Jr?. Eixty ycr cnt
t! loCo is i:?l, which is 121 tacro
t: :n vctcd f:r t' e water project and
177 r.cre f:r tLe tower project
r: t:.c ::i rc.!:-:lc- lincU.it Is por-- t

thit the jjstlccs may decide to
' Jc h the -- ves" eclucin those lal-vL;- c'

were rc.'.ctcd only because
ti c v.crd ycs" tr.d cot k cross ed

the RlU cf the voter. The cun--1

tr t!ius rejected ir.ay amount to .11.
This is 1 rccticul!y the enly 'chance ie,

-- . c rd 2 ( a V. T. Carden, Oei-ut-

.ty attorney', it Js doubtful if the re-- j
Uc-- tc:!wts . would be thrown cut

u: i ret counted ia the total vote -
In three inrtsuces the total number,

.voting at the rrecinct wa3 cot tabu-
lated and the --official c.r ihr Ourtb
3 rccinct cf the fourth distrfci inclored
thp official return thect ' wita the
bt:!:t?. which nakes it laposslblo to
obtain thoFC figures officially. "

On thee ixiintg a recouut will be
a? d fcr i,ud if then thi rourt still
thevs (ha tho bonds hivj( lost, th
fu: rt :: 0 ccurt nay be allol 'apoa, for
with the rejected ballots tnrorni out-bot-

issues carry. - ,

First Jlcto ll. T.. Martin of the U,
S. lighthouse tender Columbine was
iijird th's mora in g while working
ca oaj cf the haibor buoys and taken
to the Queen's lospiUL ..where it Is
reported. this afternoon that his coa
di'Jca is not sevens. It Is understood
that he was caught between the boat
tri the buoy tad crushed. An X-ra- y

f icture wi'.l lc taken of his lody this
t.'tc-u- c - t: l r.irn if there Is a frac- -

U

; 1 V v 7 ftT-- f l.a-weeti- irf. thV .Club bnW5fc!nsUm Birt&dajr tophed aa American- -

. ;.l r :
'

V- -''?
r .fv 'sljnUar'i to.lhat . In New

1C?3 y?Ice mc de an Impreialve and

' ; ' XT . t -- V'-T , ;

.'' ; . ' .'. . ;m'
thousand public echool ciild- -

ONG of llonplulu Japanese, Ko
Chinese. Filipinos, :IIawai-ians- ,'

rortujrufe. those of European
a-- 1 nericart extractions; and ali the
vericd r:Ltures cf those races known
to s IJawaii-rar- ey - contributing; their
pert the jBUcce5s of the 1917 Mid.-racif- le

CarniTal, v?itb) it program of
patrlctic . son? s . and usic and", some
of the novel fcl of the races
rc;TCFcr.teJ, at the Children's FestiA'il
in the Punahou College grounds this
afternoon.' . The exercises' '.began at
1:20 o'clock; v

.
"

. .. .

Grouped.' before", the first- - building
ever erected for a' college preparatory
school fa the "Hawaiian Islands, with
the greensward ' of , the campus as a'
stage, they are rendering a program
similar to one w hich "Uncle Joe" Can-
non declared two years ago was the
no?t memorable thing he witnessed
and ireard ca his visit to Hawaii, The

" 7 , , , I 1 1oy ice pamouc axoor 01 me scaooi
childrca on that occasion that be was j
visibly moved to the point of tears.

The prcsran.for the exercises Is
as fc !!ows; -- ;

' -

Grard Phlle
Chcrus Hall, Columbia . i . . ,

, Joseph Hopkinspn;
Taac( Chlldrcas Polka. .....Grade" I
Chorus Psaln of reace. .... . . ...".'......... Arr. by H.;W. Loomls
Dance Snow-- e terra w

.Grades III, IV and V
Chorus "American I lymnV.VM. Keller
Dance Buitcrfly Dance Mi;v. . ; .' , '

YoungJWomen froa Normal School
Chorus (Normal School). . ' '"

(a) "
March of Our Nation l.Al Glehet.

(b) America the Beautiful..
.Music, A. S. Kendall

(c) The Stars and the Red, White '
and Blue1 (Patriotic SongU..

Music, E. A. P. Newcomb
Words. P. H. Dodge '

DanceHighland .Fling'
. .v. . i . .Madeline Cummings-Smlth

Chorus TJa Like No a Like. . . . . . ,.

.' ; . . . ,'Arr. by CapL 1L Berger
Chorus - ' ' : '..

ra) The Exile..... i Music, F. Shaw
; (b) The Sea King's Brlde-- H. Leslie

Dancet .V y
Luclle Afiague

Choru-s- Alohi Oe . .. ... . . . . . . . .v.
Comp,;by II. "M. Queen Uliubkalani

Chorus , ".' - - v' ,;'; s'-.-

(a) Hawaii Ponol
- Words, King Kalakaua

i .. . ..Music, II. Berger
(b) Star Spangled Banner...-.:- .
Words,' S. Arnold; Music, F. S. Key

Committee In Charce
. The general committee in charge X

the Children's Festival is. as follows:
H. W. 'Kinney, superintendent

public instruction, chairman; Janes C
Dvts, Gecre S, Ravmoad, Mi53

PAGES -IIOXOLULU, TERRITORY OMIRIIU
CHILDREN OFPm

tlawaii's Intermingling Races Displayed

:;arch..V.....;..VPhilip

I3

to.'cali;to iitnt't aetoioor.-b- t iaena'te for MarcA i tp ae, oa: the-larg- e num--
r dct or ranurmauon lie win iieine oain 01 on ice

. in pnvaie on xnc nue nerase on siarca , iaauguraiion,, wur do

Impirlfi 3 festure ef to'da'yV Festival, on.

fgarct Cooke, Miss Nancy D&niels;'l!ar.
laa Roberts, w. and 'Miss
N'ina Adams.

earners wisvng
, xTao; roiiowin '

, : i 5v ?.

v rAt . tconiinuca
a 1 1

f

m w i 1 W
v) L..v i I E I J

--Washington i. CL.-:re- V 53.
Prenident Wlson will probably go .be-

fore Congress In joint session tatiht,
or tomorrow to ask-lo- r. authority: to;
uj4 such measa as he mar deem best'
tq meet tho emergency which, the suh--

Germany 'and, the
acquiescence in maipoucy 01 Austria,
Turkey and Bulgaria have torced uoa
the.United SUtes. v r . i

It was Intimated here yesterday, the
Intimation 4being corroborated ..by. all
bfilcations, . that the plans- - of 'the
president will be laid before the mem-bet-s

of the cabinet at the regular cabi
net meeting. this-- . afternoon. - At that
meeting the arrange menuVIll bo com
pleted. Tor calling sujoint' Kessloa of
Congress to be ' addressed by the
president; It is expected that this
session will be the- - most momentous
in ue nistory 01 ine.nauon.

i '- .- ,i J 'V;'fjlMMiattd PrM f4rt WTa-el)- .

: SAN FRANCISCO. Ca!'Febni
The body of Major-Gener- al Frederick
Funston, who' died snddenly la San
Antonio, arrtTed here, today :tor Inter-me- et

tomorrow at the Presidio. - In
the midst of a somber, drtizllng rain
the body waa escorted, by a mlliCary
cortega to the city hall to lie In state
overnlghL Crowds withiheads bared
did r silent honor to . the t soIdleT-her- o

as the procession passed through the
ttrceU, all traffic being halted. ,

i'' : ,.,.'r.:::
1 The funeral of Henry : Gorman et

Kauai, who died Wednesday at the
Queer's hospital following week's
nines v will be held at 10 o'clock. Sat
urday morning from Williams' usder
takiag parlors. --y Burial . is to be;-- in

1 Nuuann cemetery. .Wortft to that-- f

1 fe.. was received yesterday: from the
lajnuy tn vautonya.
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Lower1 jn Itself a hujo chorwa ahown above.--Take- ri by ttar-EuKttl- n staff pha

Peera!

dances

t ' --York." Visfcouht Shlbusawi' and ; le i wcro among the

nominanon-awaiimi- c

lUMelnccxe

believed. police court- -
1 The grand Jury-I- s; tn session this

'ttoodf. matters i iinpofUnee :n Vln-- c

. court
la' the jnatter of contlauancetf' alleged to have leea kiyen in .bpo frequent

i number4.rJudgeMonsarraLwlth ;hl.

VVr - V WITNESS TESTIFI ES TO

Vt FKUARYr 191T.14 PAGE3

arid Folk-Ste- ps Carnival Event

Punahou.Fu:i.' bistorlc'ipctTha.

Japanese'Ag8oxbiUcnfor;tiie,exchaiig3.of:ideas,
ATrfbissador-iTJUt- bi

rGRANO?juiiY Investigating'
fierncon'UconsWej'lt.ifsjf'tmder'

UgaUou'.4.!, ."thi-:ditri-
et'

' , ".Squatting on the floor because with', his VTched' kfiee he ' a wore
comfortable la that .posture, than In a chair, NAkaysma. principal 'witness

' In the public utilltyconunlsslon's Investigation ,r the:aocident Tebruary 5,

s.when Nakayama's auto; was struck by a freight train of the Oahu Railway.
testified this afternoon.:

h"Kton WUUUliUUCfB,UU
waa carrted'.on

tUq HCSlllig JUI..ICif Will A ViWCi X W Ui.M
the back

, Interpreted the testimony. . All .hut

as

were all riding on the-truck- , when it. was.hit by the freight tralA at the ilrst
.; road crossing-eas- t of Waikakalau, ;n ear. SchofielcU Barracks, : V

'''C'f. ixl'----"':-;'- " , c ' 'i-'.- '.' '
.' .

BIG FIGHT FOR LOWER WAY '- -- c' FgOD PRICES UNDER - -

WASHINGTON, D.C Feb. 23.-Senat- or Lewis of liiiaoia today Intro- -
; duced an amendment to the revenue bin, authorizing the president to seize

foodstuffs deemed .to; be monopolized in violation of the law: ' Foodstuffs
- thus seized, are to be .disposed of at.public sale under government supervi-

sion. Senator Martlne introduced a hill, em lowering the president to de-
clare an embargo on food export3. A similar bill, !j pending and. there is

; no prospect of tny .action "on .this. .

as1

court .clerk,4 jiUffjaad others have

ACCIDENT AMD JURIES

of another Japanese.- - J. K. Hakuole
one of the witnesses were present They

The IntersUte, to

spected:- - :jr . -

' ' '
-- ::t'"'--'

CARNIVAL

rvYB vuc irci&ut wusceUu'''!' uuit-,- w, iuua (euuro laeiuc; requiring
cars to be-he- pt on the home llnes.'f '';; ';

The New York Central equipment will now bemused and preference given
to food supplies ln rushlng them out over the couptry., . ..

V To show. Hawaii how other countries and .the pictures in 'Australian
do some things better, Alexander 'woods, all properly labtlH and named,
Hume Ford Is putting' up --In-the Pan, show how Hawaii's ,frteal? of r.the
Pacific 'eni of - his building; -- today South go about adtc.liilng themselves
about '100. pictures and specimens; of In an.agreeable, husiaesVl.ke way.4" .,

fish and agriculture from .Victoria andllIn the other end pthe tig building
Qusnsland,' which were "la the San several New Zealah tlcture are be-Dteg- o

exhibits- - r;,----tng hung. '; The xhibils "arrived re--.
Books - 'with - magnificent photo, cently, were Just, unpacked 'yesterday

graphs,: mounted' sheens', heads..- - flair jind. already, are being eagerly ln--

and so on.are a part of the display;:

TAR-BULLETI- SPECIAL -

.it;- -; .ILLUSTRATED
: ; V ' r:v-,- v

I N

CommercevCommittee,

'--

T
; . .

T --
' ' ' .

. ; V

,

;

'- - v vv
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-
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:- -f .Tomorrow,, Saturday, the Star-flulletl- n will issue a special Illustrat-
ed Carnival, Edition, sum mmg up-- Carnival-Week.- ; t :, v .'V;- - v

;v.t; :fK,vr.;' PICTURES NEW.SEATURESy ';-.;yv:;;-:- .'-.

.--i All the eventaof. this busy picturesque week grouped. in one edi-
tion of .the:pper.i?-- v?.; Ls: -- ; ;.;' :' J,: '' & :;

WRAPPED READY FOR, MAILING FIVE CENTS
;' Or loose in any numbers you may desire Five cenu . each. ; Posta-
ge-, wW. be. .three :cents. domestic- - . ; ;.- -: ; '. - v :i?;v;.'

' These papers will be on sale a t. the Star-Bullet- ia office and at the
following-places- : Yound; Hotal,- - Moana .Hotel,- - Pawaa.-Junctfot- Home
News. Cart (Fort and' King streets). w,. -

.
" .' '"' .

-- , ORDER EARLX.:-Telephon- e OiL Citculatlcn'Departoent; It's the
paper , you will particularly, want k aend .away.-;-- ' ; ; t - v . ' '
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Kreaoyterian at
'French tfner.Athoa

nationality submarine ia

00

trsjrspfcer.

j-

.... .
' '

pooenew, tnina,. pen1:; 3 v.. .,'1

submarine east Malta :sry
not stated -- the eonsul'a report.

0i:

clal e Ncr- - e

1 st:-"- -r C:a !

c"; C.V Feb. 23. The ' state . h :

1 formed, bjr a United Statts consul that Robert Allen HJiin, A
.

was sunk Jby a.
,The cf the

of en Fein:
in

O. ha
sn

was late1 reported that the Athoa was 'carrying troops and. may havt t:
No ttepa will bo taWen by until her atit-- j

determined. She waa torpedoed without warning.

PRICE FIVE CEKTC

WASHINGTON, departrent

mittionary'sutioned

'transport. Washington

LONDON, England, Fab. 23- - Facing food a hartals .'sr i
threat of the German submarine campaign, England is planning rr . 1 t

check the. effects of the at war ani place the people cf the Crit;..i L'.
teyond any danger of famine. . '. '.. -

In the house cfcommon today, premier Llcyd George In a n;tj.
speech outlined drastic measures for .'national economy car-;ai-;--

t. I

presented a program to cope with the serious 'situation ad.nittr-i- y ari:.
from a ahortage of shipping, a depletion of the food supplies, and tha Cerr

' r '
U-bo-at menace ;. , ;.'; '

.
' -

; The premier. advocated an Increase. in; home food production and a c

tailmeni of non-victu- al imports. 0 utllied also a plan forx;::d;ri tp t
farmers In raising crops by garant;einj good pricea for.the comn;..irj '
tending over a period of years.-- He announced also that ail owners cf -

; wl be forced to cultivate it. ' . ' '
- . -

I v Thetfarmr la to be guaranteed, a minimum wage of 23 shillings a w; .

Inatead of the prevailing returna of .1 to 13 ahillingi.
; Natidnah economy. is well outlined by the premier.- - Many luxuries z

to be stopped, whether produced at, home of imported from abroad. ;
v . Already paper usera are planning to cut their. consurr-tio- n In A"
making a saving tons. Savings are. to be maf j st:i! furtv:r
importations of ore and lumber, which now amount to. CCCT.CCD t:i4,000,000 tons each annually.

The jmportation of apples, tomatoes and fruita is proH "Mt1. 'C- -: --

and bananas are excepted from this order, This restriction u to. ts r: r
immediately. ' ;

k .' ; ,
; ' .. v .

-

Premier Lloyd George declares that he expects to. rcd-c- s t' ; 'c:
for cargo space by several million tons, thus checking the disastrous c:.
to shipping of the U-bo- at war. ' - ; . ; ' r " - " ; ,

"Allies fJalie Us Pay For JL::r
::;: Errors, DechroaffinT

, - r (Aitei ted Frew 6rir bj Kederil VirJt)
'.' ATHENS, Greece, Feb. 23. King; Constan tine today" put - the cai'9 f

Greece before the world in an Interview' granted to the Associited Pr
It was upon the occasion of the celebration of the Creek New Year,
the correspondent aided la the celebration of the royal family. The k:
expressed sorrow at the plight of his country. He said:'

- ."After all, all we ask is fair play. We have been sorely tried for t
years. :We dont pretend that we have always been aneiJ under the e

stant irritation of the incTeasmg 'Control, of tho, Allies ,of every I

thing in our private lives. : . ,
;

. "England and France have especially: alienated the admiration, c

pathy and devotion, which on the part of the Greeks virtually aour.'.- - '

tradition. v .. ::.,.;"-- . : y.;. : '

"They make us fay for their, errors. of policy. We are it' "
exposure and hunger because the AIL' rs made the mistake cf a:-- . '
their man, Venizelos, could deliver, tho pcc;!o and the crray. Th-- j 1

now call Tilra traitor. - " ; -
.

- : v ' W
V Thcre is now less pro-Geraa- a f eciin? in Greece than, in the T'

' States, and less of It now than there is anti-IIcileni- c To;ir:r.;i ia
land.". : ,vv : t-r,- -

, ;v ' -
" - '

t ' LONDON,' Eng., Feb. 23. The British si: raer Jcha
emacks and the steamers WathCcIi and Iavcrcould have
ins. to Lloyd's agency,.1 : -

-

y r "

. :y PARIS, ' France, Fe5. 23. C IV.

.the British steamer Are. the It- -'
A(!:i-- i tY tccn r-- -'-

. Th

'

Ha

'



DEPAIIEETlOF

$39,600 IT1EDS

'AiUnr an appropriation fU39,tOO
for the next biennial period, and of-
fering several recommendations for
the extension and fcetterment z the
work, tbe report of the territorial
marketing division to the governor
has been printed and distributed
among the legislators. "

' la part, the report IcIIowg;
6a?ea Increase Large'

"During the past. 18 months the
' sales of the division, were 1190,060.82,
an Increase of 113103.99 over the
first IS months of the biennial period
1913-191-5. when the division was first
4mt under the supervision of the Ha-
waii experiment station. This large
Increase In two years seems to in-

dicate that the division Is appreciated
Ijr the producers of the territory. The
number of consignors ha gradually In-

creased to about 400. jv '
;

."Tie new bui;aing on Maunakea
street, near. Queen, which was provid-
ed for by the legislature of 1915, was
completed in December of that year
and the division .occupied it at once,
moving from the"

. rented quarters on
Nuuann and Queen streets. V-T-

he fa-

cilities for handling lsiand-ahlpine- nts

are now very good, except for dressed
meats, but at-tim- es the floor space
In the salesroom is crowded. . If the
amount of produce handled, increases
at the rate it has In the past year,
the present building will not be large
cnougV esreciiily it a , cold storage
plant. Is Installed. the ap-

propriation made b': the last legisla
ture was intenaed to cover a small re-

frigeration plant, tliis could not be
installed owing to the high cost of
ti.e building. Itself..;,

1 1, ; .
- ; v

"Due to the apparent need 'for . a
: si-la-

nd ..market for pineapples of
growers, who could no get

lucuh lor tterj to cover the C08t
cf rroJuctlcn, the division established
a branch in. San Francisco, July 1,

1P13, and the superintendent made a
tr!,j as far East as Chicago to look
i.to the market for fresh Hawaiian
i;r.car;!es. lt.wat found that there
v. ere ?;ood prospects of selling large

rr.tiUcs cf frech pineapples on the
2. cent t if they could be landed

there in ood condition, but that the
markets caEt cf the Rockies could not
I ? reached with a profit to local grow-- f

:t, cue to the hish cost of freight and
" ! reccce cf the Florida and West

- fruit, which could be
.
sold much

' Aje-t- s ACvued . .
' 1 Le .cc i.iy e'emccstra-- -

; : c i tl e dllfercnt . Islands
1 i

. a It vould be to visit the
rj,. , an j jve advice as to

'
t, crfs tj ro'v, l.ow.to comfcat

u.ctite tad ptu, how to trade, pack

ird ship, and to Veep them posted on
the ccr.dltlon cf the market. They
i

v culd keep a record c the amount of
cr ;3 being planted, crd wheie they
v :A Lo marketed. Tbey should also
1 cn hard, ut orr.e centrally local- -

I c. thl. packases for such
; :x . ;;e as is rvjwn in their districts,
if f.u-.- h rccnts uere provided for they
ccJli act for all the government. insti-
tutions, whether territorial of federal
vcrllr f?r thi best interest of the
j:::all larr cr in the territory. ;

Unis Crar.ch , -

"Du.rir.g the paet year it has been
d by Jiifcrcnt individuals anil

rgar.izatlcr.3 iu l'ilo that'a branch or
tl;c division be t'stablished there ,to
;,it jis a clearing house Tor produce
raided. in that section. It is probable
that o'.ch a bruuh would. ?e of great
i.iil ';:icc to both the producers, and
cr.sur.crs of Jiiio, .f.s well as to the
diviiiJn in Ucm'uhi. The people in-- t

rcrt?d in, the rstaMifhment. cf-'thi-
s

Irazcli have been advised to take the
r. alter up direct with the legislature
c r.d no allowance is made for its main-
tenance in the appropriations request-
ed by the division. . .

-. k

"Arrrc? nations by the legislature
fcr the followh--j items are. considered
r.c:3S3ary for th j best Interests of the
work during the next biennial period
r.r.d are, respectfully, recommended:
Salaries,5 wages Mid expenses, $24,000;
r.d Jit'.onnl cash revolving fund, $7500;

rcftisratinn plant and fixtures, $7500;
Jnd pvii.g back yard, $G00.

Tctal. f:?,cco."..- -

Included In the request is an item
tor a refrienting plant amonnting lo
JTGO'i. The superintendent states in
his lepcrt that such a plant could be
r.ade'-t- o pay for itself in a short
time.'- - A parage to cost $G00 Is abso

- - '
.rtciucsted. - - -

OTIS

Early next week the new concrete
pavement on the makal side of Kala-kau- a

avenue will be .ppened to the
public from the John Ena road to
Saratoga read, according to .W. T.
Spalding, contractor, with the approval

of Ceorge Collins, county engineer.

The' entire makal side is now prac-

tically graded, and in a very, short
time will be entirely paved. The con-

tractor is pouring concrete at a rate
cf 300 feet a. day. :

The Rapid Transit Company is also
making good progress in laying its
tracks. It Is now, working on the
Ewltcdi which Is to be made 1000 feet
long or 00 feet longer than at pres-

ent, and when both ends of this are
connected up, which, is expected next
Monday or Tuesday, the new . street
w ill be opened and new sections will
be evened beyond as fast as the thirty
days required are tip! This will prob-r'J- y

te done in 1000 feet sections.

ARTILLERY BARD

TO PLAY TONIGHT

Two band concerts are on the Car
nival program for today by mttitary
bands, which are doing so much to
add to the enjoyment of the festlvltl
cf the week with their excellent music
at all tbe events. The first band con
cert was given this morning at Bishop
square by the ,rih Infantry band from
10 to 11 o'clock. -

The second one fs scheduled for this
evening and will be given in the Cap!
tol grounds, ender the leadership of
Fr;i nk ' Wereka, director Df . the Artil-
lery Brigade band. The program reu
dered 111 be as follows:
1 March..31nslc and Mirth-,- .. . . ...................... fiarnhouse
2 Overture, "Hungarian Lustpiel

: ..... Keler Bela
3 --Waltz, "Impassioned Dream".. P

Laurcndca
lb) "Lawzv Massy" (trombone
smear) . . ... . . . . .. ..... . . . Jewell

4 Selection, ?RobIn Hood",.....,, .

WIegand
Patrol, "Kllauca" Stewart
March, "The P. E. O. March". .:- . Barnhouse

SIOHIDFJAPI

Visitors In Hawaii who would like
a little sight of Japan without continu
ing to. the Orient -- after the Carnival
will be afforded 4he opportunity to
night by a unique entertainment of-

fered by the Mochizuki Club. .;

The club members have gone to an
expense of several hundred dollars to
make their grounds on waiKiKi.tJeacn
as nearly a little slice of Nippon as
possible tonight for the edification of
Honolulu's guests and declare they
will be glad if they make expenses. ,

At 7:39 the show starts with Japan-
ese acts and musical selections In a
broad open-ai-r pavilion, lighted with
scores of colored bulbs and covered
with awnings in case of rain.'

Entertainments of a decided Japan
tinge will be featured throughout
and guests will forget, after a stroll
around the grounds that they are In-

deed in the United States. : r-K

. After the Japanese play, which con-

tinues until about 9 o'clock, refresh-
ments will , be in evidence and an-ethe- r

hall -- will be' thrown -- open for
"haole" 'dancing, with an , excellent
orchestra, :'-

Many who are folng.to the direc-
tors ball at the arraoTy plan to see
the-"Jarane- Nlgbt" at the.Mochir
tuki Club first. . - V "

One of the prettiest pieces of the
many . decorative . effects is a big
cherry tree, made . entirely ; by the
members of the. club..

The whole yard and the surround-
ing hedges have been strung with hun-

dreds of varl-colore- d lights.

r
r

OiLLlt;
Representative E. K. Fernandex of

motion picture and merry-go-roun- d

fame has a pet bill up his "sleeve and,
like his principal hobby,, it pertains
to the movies. v ; ;

Vprnanrte In fpw davs intends to
introduce a bill whereby the showing!
of motion pictures on Sunday will be
regulated by territorial law, instead cf
by the boardttf supervisors. Control
of the Sunday, movies now. lies lta
the city dads, and Fernandez proposes
to take this control out of their hands
and place it on the statute book.

i believe Sunday movies have drov-

ed a success " says Fernandez, "and 1

believe they now should be regulated
directly by territorial law."

Fernandez proposes that, under law,
the same restrictions as now in effect
6b all be carried out; that is, the phow-in- g

of educational films, clean drawa
and good comedy. - ; . ,; ;

mmm:M

Maul legislators of both houses will
caucus on bills concerning that
county.'-;'-;.;- ' .v ' :

This was the agreement reached this
morning in a' gathering of Maui men
prior to the opening of the clay's work.

Senator . H. A. Baldwin was elected
chairman of the Maul folk and Repre-
sentative John J. "Walsh secretary.

lt Is net our Intention that mem-
bers shall be fcound to follow these
caucus decIslonsV said Senator Bald-
win after; the meeting., ' . .

"We feel, however, that there will
be. advantage Ja. reaching some defi-

nite conclusion regarding bills affect-
ing our county before they come up
for general discussion In the legisla-
ture. . , . . i ;:.'., :

"

CAPTAIN STEUNENBERG-I- S

GlVEfJ RETIREMENT

According to orders received today
at army, headquarters, Capt. George
Steunenberg, 25th Infantry, has been
retired on account of disability. . It is
said that he has heart trouble. ,

"

, Captain Steunenberg is well known
here for his ability as a poet. ;

, Another order also reports the re-
tirement of Captain Arthur T. Dalton,
2nd Infantry, alscufor disability.

Mystic Lodge, K. uf meets at
7: SO tonight. .

-

OARDEHi TO FILE

i

Two letters, both addressed to "The
American Consul, Hawaiian Islands."
have been delivered by the postofflce
to Will Wayne, secretary of Governor
PInkham. The communicat ions are
from' mainland residents seeking the
addresa of relative! thought to be Ut-In-e

fa the trrltorr.
A heartbroken mother. Mrs. Ada M.

Rose of 1214 Lafayette street, Elkhart.
InL, writes for the address of her

runaway son. Olin Taylor Mc-

Millan. "About New Year's I received
a letter from him sent from Honolulu."
she writes. "Some times I think I
shall go crazy, Iworry so over him.
It would kill me almost to have him
maybe feed the sharks on some far-of- f

island", . .'. ; V s,
B. Finkelstein of 74 East One Hun-

dred and Fifth street, ew York, says
he has an uncle in this vicinity,. "His
name is Morris Tlshofsky or Tisk,"
writes the neptewYv. "Enclosed you
will find his picture, which I hope
will be sufficient to reveal his Iden-
tity. ,. , V'; 'v, -- a. .

Hawaii is a United. State territory,
but the writers do. not seem, to know
that fact, as every month letters ar-

rive addreEFed to the "American con-
sulate," of which there is none in the
islands. . . ii.vs--.;:v-- '".

GAY tii,;
VOtlW AT BALL

a .

iVhile tbe crowd was not so large as
might' have been .expected, those vrho
did attend the Carnival Mask Ball, at
the National, Guard armory last night
were rewarded with the sight of some
odd and rich costumes and 'splendid
and almost continuous dance niuic
supplied by the Hawaiian and Artil-
lery Brigadet, bands.

The number In costume was less
than those who went as spectators,
but who were allowed to 'dance from
early in the evening on by reason of
the amount of space available. The
counter attraction of the Carnival cir-
cus and the Japanese-lanter-n parade
was probably responsible for the com-
paratively small attendance, added to
the fact that there had been, a big
Carnival ball the night before and that
the Directors Ball is to be given to-
night.- :U :- -

Of the costumes noticeable last
night, besides the popular yama yama
ones, were- - these of clowns, a, richly
dressed jockey, cowboys and cowgirls,
prisoners, aV sultan, Egyptians, farmer
men, and. farmer, maids. Orientals and

.Admission to the Carnival Directors'
Ball, "the social event sof the Carni-
val ".will be granted .by,'; invitation
enly tonight, as it is .given , In: honor
of the commanding general of the Ha
waiian Department and the command
ant of the United States Naval Station
at, Pearl Harbor, Carnival, supporters,
workers and visiting, notables to the
vrnlval "and : the. territory. Only
those in evening dress will be admit-
ted. The music will be supplied by
the 23th Infantry Band.. , '.,

..
: (..

The committee in charge of the
Mask- - Ball was as follows.

Louis H, ." Davis, . chairman; Harry
Macfarlane, Dr. A. C. Wall, Samuel A.
Walker, George Ahlbora and aides.

The committee which has made the
a rrangements for ; the Directors' Ball
is given below; ; "

.
: ' ;

; Guy H. ; Buttolnli. chairman; Sher
wood M. Ix)wrey, Lawrence M. Judd
ind Charles A. Rogers. - ;

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL , .

BOYS ENJOY CARNIVAL ;v

AND BEHAVE THEMSELVES

Sixty-five-, boys of the Waialee indus
trial school enjoyed the-- thrill of Ho-

nolulu's parade yesterday, but today
they are being rounded up by Proba
tion Officer Joseph Leal to, be re--

ev$ry minute of their day in town Jn
charge of Instructors, and looked al
most like oy Scouts; in . their, drab
uniforms, and trim leggings, the only
marked difference in, dress being their
head-gea- r pf caps instead of hats.
One of the young, fellows rdltchcd"!
his uniform of the school and went
cut to. see tthe town In civilian dress,
but was. easily detected, and brought
back Into the fold. Otherwlso the con- -

duet In the city; of the tiny crew was
Impeccable,. . , . - :

WOULD MAKE AOTOMOBILEt
LIABLE FOR DAMAGES

. Representative' Lcrrin Andrews to
morrow Intends to introduce., several
bills in the house. One . of these will
provide , for legislation, making an au
tomobile, liabte. for damage in case of
an accident, and another providing for
the amendment of the law against kid-
naping..' Both ; these bills, .it is under-
stood, were suggested by Circuit Judge
AshfOrd. '.r- ': .r

t DAILY REMINDERS

Make some or today's want ads
v

serve YOU- - by answering a few of
them. - . .

', V 7.: : ; ; .

Wanted-r-Tw- o more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garsge, phone 2141.

Adv. v '.i , ;; t - - ; 'sS
4

- For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and i all other ; -. Popular Drinks
try the Con. ' Soda Water Works Co.

Adv. .v.-- '' - i- -

Judge Whitney disposed of several
probate matters in circuit - court this
morning, including the appointing of
the Hawaiian Trust Co. in the matter
of Georgo Lincoln Sands - with $7(Mi

bonds as ancillary administrator.

HEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

I

' mv Wednes--
- '

. Today, day.

American Smelter Wz
American Sugar Rfg.,.. iiz ii4;a
American Tel. & Tel. ... 125' 125',
Anaconda Copper ...... 78 79U
Atchison .............. 101 U 103'
Baldwin Loco. ... .... . . 52',i 5334
Baltimore A Ohio ..... 7614 77
Bethlehem Steel, New . .130 120
Calif. Petroleum ....... 23H 24
Canadian Pacific ...... 154 1544
C M. & St. P. (St. Paul) W2 81
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...... U 47'2
Crucible Steel;...;;.... (5 65
Erie Common . 26 21
General Electric ....... 1632 165
General Motors, New ..1134 111
Great Northern Pfd. ... 113!2 114
Inter Harv N. J. ......117 U7y2
Kennecott Copper 4414 45
Lehigh R. R. .......r.. 732 75
New York Central ..... 95'4 96
Pennsylvania .......... 54H 542
Ray, Consol. ... .... . . 2tyt 271
Reading Common i'.....- - 95 95
Southern Pacific 94 9414
Studebaker . . .. .. . . .... 101 101 Ji
Texas Oil 228 229 '
Union Pacific . . . .. .v 137 138T
U. S. Steel 107ii 108fi
Utah , ................... 109H 110H
Western Union ........ 93 94
Westinghouse ....I, ... ; 49 Va ' 50?i
May Wheat ............ 1.76U 1.79

Bid. .
fEx-tfivldend- .: SUnquoted.

:.: sugar ; .:

- SAN FRANCISCO, CaW Feb. 20.
Sugar: 9C degrees test, 5.2k cents.
Previous Quotation, 5.03 cents. V

iiiim 1

I1IV lil III lllllllma uwiuicruiii
With Chairnrap' Charles '. R. Forbes

of the opinion that the Honolulu Gas
Company is no: doing a street-lightin- g

business 'ond Coit-mission-
er W. T.

Carden disagreeing with him, the
meeting of the ptblic utilities commis-
sion this afterrcon resulted, in; Car-
den informing Forbes that he would
file a dissenting minority report to
be added to Fcrbefc findings.: ; The
commission-vote- d to accept Forbes' re-
port, ith Carden '8" dissenting opinion
to be attached at its next meeting on
Tuesday.; l v;.nb,Ki "

a-.- --

Di3ous3lon d j.;c loped tlxe fact that
all of Forbes, report- - except the con-
cluding paragraph , has already been
printed. Forbes' repor' says the gas
company .has. keiit its plant In "an
excellent sfatg' cfiepair," and that
the "commission does not deem it
nec3S3ary at this time to Interfere In
the present rates.' , . : . .:

liliSulED FILL
.

in
't v

- i.u . r
A resolution haying the. appearance

of a forerunner to a bill providing for
the opening up oftensive areas for
homestead purposes, will be Introduced
in the. house; tomorrow or early next

. .. . . , . ," ccii. t J ... - v. ,i , , ' -

The ' resolution "provides - that the
commissioner of public: lands report
to the legislature,1 as - to the lands
which have been applied for for home-steadin- g

purposes, and the reasons for
the delay in. allowing applicants to
file and secure the lots applied for.

; It is further provided that the com-
missioner give the , reasons : why, --4t
takes so long to have the tracts sub-
divided for homestead lots. -

.

thieLe Leaves WwaFi
in greatnorthern; he t

has been here 7, years
T. B. Thlele, whose resignation as

manager of the Young and Hawaiian
Hotels ' takes effect February v 25,
leaves on that day in the Great North-
ern for San Francisco to take an ex-

tended vacation In" the big city and
also in Los Angejes. a. - - ,

Speaking of ..his . stay here Thiele
said this morning that he had been in
Honolulu exactly, seven years today.
He has the warmest "aloha" for the
Islands, and although he does not in
tend to return for some .time, will al-

ways look forward to a return visit
hf re with pleasure. v ; !

During his residence Ln Hawaii the
popular hotel man . has made many
warm friends In the business and pro-

fessional world, and his departure is
regretted. ;

. .
Harry E. SUnsoli, recently manager

of the new Mnltnomah; Hotel of Port-
land, Oregon, who takes Thiele's place,
li to arrive In the Matsonla next Tues-
day. '. I p ;v-'';;-

GOOD TIMES KEEP ;

KNIGHTSITEMPLAR f
CONSTANTLY, ON GO

One good thing after another Is be
ing planned for California Command-er- y

No. 1, Knights Templar, until they
are beginning to wonder if there is
any limit to the fine times in Hawaii
and the answer is NO!" with an ex-

clamation mark and capital letters. - ?

Last, night a banquet was tendered
the visitors at the Young Hotel and
today a trip Ms being made through
the government 'works at Pearl Har-bp-r.

The '.pla n ; is . also to go . through
a sugar. mill and have a look at close
range of plantation workings.

Tomorrow a big time Is planned by
the visitors for the hosts here, but it
is a deep, dark secret of which noth-
ing must be-sai-d until it is ready to
be sprung with all the' frills and flour-
ishes. . . ,"-- : J -- -

T3rixnf.-thr- p peration are necessary

m the washing ur.il Iron ins; tt n
collar. ' l.:.y. '., : . ,.:

, FEBRUAE1T 231917.

CHILDREN GIVE

SONGS, DANCES.

IN BIG FESTIVAL

- - (Cpntlnued from page one) . ;
iI. ii .i- -

ed In preparing the pupils for the Car-

nival chorus : . V '.'

Kai'tiani Miss Goo. Mrs. Keller.
Miss Solomon. Mrs. King, Miss Lof-quis- t.

Mrs. Knight.
Kalihl waena Mrs. . Lai, Miss

Barnes, Mrs. Gerard. "

h
RoyalMiss Morris, Miss Hecn,

Miss Taner Mr3. Awana, Mrs. Finke,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Spellman.- -

Kauluwela Mrs. Nunes, Mis. Ser-ra-o.

Central Grammar Miss Davis, Miss
AVhiteman, Miss Gault, Miss Kelly,
Miss Gustine, Miss Hagens, ;

--

. Kaahumanu Miss Cowan, Miss Ala-n- a

Miss Hastie, Miss Astle ford, Mrs.
Hampton, Mrs. Winter, Mr, Geo. Ke-kauoh- a.

'

Liliuokalani --Miss Clough, Mrs.
Brj'an. . ;,

Norman Mrs. Marshall, Miss Var- -

ney. Miss Deems, Miss Zlegler, Miss
MacDonald,,Mr. Roberts, Miss Otrem-ba- .

Miss R. Shaw, Miss Everly, Mrs.
WyatL Miss Johnson, Mr. Meinecke.
M iss Pratt, M iss M. Sha w, M rs. Mau-
ley, Mrs. Gonsalves, Mrs. MacCaughey
and Mrs. Otremba. .

Public Schools Represented
r The : following are the public
schools which will be represented in
the folk dances, the teachers who
have assisted In training the dancers
and some of those who willdance: ;

,' ; Folk Dances '. -- '

Royal School Mr. Cyril O. Smith,
principal. . - 3

:

: Children's Polka, Little Japanese
Girls. Teacher, Miss Ada Lycett. Cos-
tumes, Miss Ah Ping. ;

Pohukaina School Miss Myra An-gu- s,

! principal, .

' Snowstorm ? dance,
Japanese Girls.
; Central Grammar-Mr- s. S. Overend,
principal. s ':':. :;' ;

, Children's Polka, Miss Ethel Pad-
gett, Miss Esther Padgett, Miss So-pe- r

and Miss Uno, dance and cos-
tumes. , ,
' Miss Mabel Lightfoot, Snowstorm

dance and costumes.
Liliuokalani School Mr. T. H.i Gib-

son, principal.
Mrs. Black, snowstorm dance and

costumes. " ': :

. Mrs. Pearce, assistant
.' Kalihi-ka- i Mr. John Kaaba, prin-
cipal. , !::-:V'V''-- : ;':'';V:'-;- '

'Mrs. O In ey, snowstorm, dance and
costumes. ' C '

. : :.

Mrs.; McPherson,' snowstorm ; dance
and costumes. - - - '

Kauluwela School Mrs. Crelghton,
principal.; A - 1

.

; , Mrz, Lewis, ' snowstorm dance,' Chi
nese girls; Mrs. Yap, costumes; Miss
Frank, . musician ; Miss Julia Lee and
Miss ..Constance Charige, ; children's
polka dance and costumes. . ,

I : Butterfly ., Da nee
.Normal School Four obis lent by

Japanese Bazaar. Miss Lucille
Aflague, Miss Adeline Aflague, Miss
Madeline Cumming-Smith- , Miss Yoshi--

mi Kusakl, MIs3 Lucy Rapose, Miss '

i, mm see

...... w ...... V .... ,4,r A
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE t

Mother 'sbeot effort
didn't even produce such deUcbui. and wholesome brads as

JJDWS gre&m bread
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh If you'll

'';:-V:;:;- -:.-; ! PHONE 1-4-- "l

Mary Smith, Mies Agnes Frendo, Miss
Mabel Whittle, Miss Priscilla Char-ma- n;

Miss .TUIlc Fcilcr, Miss Edith
Kokf. Miss Helei Rowland. Miss Mar
Ian Muller and Miss Lily Lee. :

Highland fling Miss Madeleine
Cumming-Smith- . :

Spanish dance Miss Lucille
Aflague. -- . .. , : v

Hawaiian band Arranged all the
music for the dances., v. , , ,H

mwMm
That the leading .members : of the

committee on appropriations in Con-
gress will be especially urged by Dele-
gate Kuhio Xo visit Hawaii with , the
Congressional party, presumably next
month, is the Inxerence gained from
a 'wireless message sent by Delegate
Kuhio to Speaker H. L. Holsteln of

' ' 'the house. ;

. The message la as follows:
. "M iy lave to present to appropria-

tion committee views of legislature on
pending Items. Wireless me Immedi-
ately who elected president of the sen-

ate and speaker of the house.'
Holsteln has replied, furnishing the

delegate with the requested informat-
ion.'"-. ' : '

V ; :

."Kuhio evidently intends to ask the
leading members of the appropriation
committea to vLsit,-Hawaii,- says tho
speaker. "The invitations extended
to the members of Congress must
come from the delegate, and. the
president of the senate and the speak-
er, of the house of the local legislature.
That Is why a.) cesirea to know who
the officers of thejeglslature are." ,

CROP ESTIMATE IS - r
INCREASED IN REPORT

At the annual" stockholders' meeting
of . the Wiaanae Sugar Company the
manager reported that he estimate
next years crop'af-480- tons'or'aoout
150 tens more than his earlier predic-
tion. This crop was planted late and
will be harvested late.. The cutting
began only this. week. ;The same of-

ficers and directors were reelected. '

J. M. Dowsett said this morning that
the rains of last year and this have
greatly increased the output of the
plantation and he hopes under the pre-

sent conditions that ln a few years it
will be possible to harvest 6C0O tons.

it:
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be at ;

CITY COMPANY
' . PHONE 1281

Aiiiiin-pn- n tifil nnminHnipppi n ii mm 1 1 n 1 1 1 h .

AND

Joi,h Kcola tas forcibly impressed
In police court Uia morning with the

"hot It ntnMiIra hninia tn
drive an automobile while under the
Influjjce of liqucr. For this offense
he. got not only a fine .'of. 525 front.
Judi Monsarrat but also an

of 10 -

MILLS GETS

Harry X. Mills was appointed clerk
oir th iudiclarr commltteo .of the
hniisa at ft merlin:? hf the members
with Chairman Lorrin Andrews thin
afternoon. The bills referred to the

nci twuaiuticu uu
be reported on Monday morning.

OF

MAKAHA COFFEE

At the Annual Meeting of the
of the Makaha Coffee Co.,

held at the office of Its Agent. J. M.
Dowsett, Honolulu, T. H- - on Friday,
February 23, 1917, at 11 o'clock ,

the following officers and directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year;. ... .. .,, ,

George N., Wilcox ,

Albert. S. Wilcox. at
J. M. Dowsett. . .Secy, and Treas.
Henry Holmes ...Auditor
The above , officers also constitute

the Board of Directors., .

J. M.

February 23, 1917. i .;

.
- 671731

ELECTION OF

WAIANAE

At the Annual fleeting of the Stock
holders ,of the , Waianae Company
held at the office of its Agent, J. M.
Dowsett, Honolulu, T. H., on Friday,
February 23, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
the following officers , and directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
yeaf ; ' , ;

George N. Wilcox....
Albert S, Wilcox.
J. M. Dowsett... Secy, and Treas.
Henry Holmes . . . ... . ,.'. Auditor

: . , I ' '

George N Wilcox, Albert S. Wilcox,
J. 31. Dowsett, Henry Holmes and R.
H. Trent v .:

- ' J.M.

February 23, 1917, ; ' .

, 6717 st. .
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Wage of 40 Cents' an: j if,' l0 piiat
"a.. i for a license to

Hour and . Odd Taxation
; ; Measure

'
- Laborers on public works will be
financially benefited If a bill intro-
duced 'In the house1 today by

William" . VUes. Oahu,
"becomes a law.. The-b!- provides a
minimum wage of 40 cnU an hour
for all laborers Urns, employed. A
bill Introduced' thr first dar provided
for a minimum wage of 12 a day.

The bouse cot. down to work at 10
o'clock this morning displaying even
more activity than on the first day.
One of" the rirst measures introduced
provides for an appropriation of $100
u) for the erection of new buildings
for a government ? hospital at HUo

- Representative Kelekollo Introduced
the bill. It pasied first reading.
Salary Raises Are Sought

The first petition to the house came
from guards, matrons and other em
ployes at the Insane Asylum urging
an increased appropriation for that
institution which will warrant a raise

' fa ; their salaries. ;Ther assert some
of them have worked at the asylum
for years and that the wage scale
has remained the same. They add that
the increased cost of living has, in

' some cases, necessitated their seeking
. financial assistance, and that some of

them have hid to dispose of land to
secure 'needed money. The resolu
tiori was referred to the finance com

. nilttee.
Kauai Road Provided

Provisions for" a' 115,000 appropria
tlon for the construction of a 14-fo- ot

road through the Kalaheo, Kauai,
homestead district, was introduced, by
Representative Jerves. This is one
of the first public Improvement meas- -

xires to come before the house.
Tax Exemption is Odd. V- - ,.

A rather humorous feature of the
session this morning was the Intro

. ductlon of,., a 'LIU by Representative
Mossman providing that all citizens of
the territory bavins five or more chil-

dren be exempt from' the payment
of personal taxs. TL--e bill passed
first reading with a laugh and, scat
tersd applause.'.. .'' .'

Representative Kelekollo Introduced
a bill providing that the salaries of
Hawaii superv so;s with the exception
of the. chtlrraan and executive offi-

cer, be fixed at $300 a year.1 Payable
ia monthly instalments. Another bill

'

rrovildd that v district magistrate
shall be appointed for each judicial
district by the supreme court and that

vr
l GUI

"We have the very latest
for. the testing,

of the eyes and the. grind- -

in?: of lenses.

X
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,s:xo:;d floor.
Youn,T Buildins

, i
i HP.

3 Cts. Saucepan and Cover $1X3 ea,
1 Ct. Stew Pan..;..;.,.... .25

: 2 Cts. Ooubte C:t!cr. LSI
V,'2 Cta. Tea Kettle ....... 2.75 M

2 Qts. Tea Pot "
. Individual Jelly Moulds... 1X3 da.

5

2't Qts. 'Wear-Ever-- Lipped
'

Sauce pan ; . . '. . ' X9 ea.
6 Pes. Kitchen Set 1X0 "

Consisting of the following:
;. 1 Cake Pan ; '

'' 1:

1 Skimmer
1 Pierced Ladle

! ; ; .V 1' Pie Plate .

'
1 Measuring Cup

: ' 1 Cake Turner
- -

, 1 Soup Ladle .

V. V. &
. . ;
The House, ef Housewares

King SL near Cethei. . -

practise in the district courts.
Bill Affects Scnool Board i

One of the fln t educational bills of
the session came from Representative
LeaL This provides that the Inspect-
or shall make frequent tours of all the
Islands, Inform teachers as to their
duties, and report to he department
In writing. :

This bill further provides that no
teacher shall be, dismissed from the
service without a trial on charges pre
sented to the superintendent, and that
no teacher shall be dismissed "with-
out good and Just catree.
Extends Court Terma '

Representative Andrews Introduced
a bill providing that, in the first and
fcirth circuits, terms of court .shall
he "until the tlm j fixed by" law for. the
beginning of the next term. In the
second, third and fifth districts. It Is
provided, the Itrm shall - be for Zl
days, subject to an extension of not
more Mian 12 days- - by the presiding
jude. It is further . provided: that
there shall be .no trials of ,terni cases
during July and August. ; -

'The following bllls'wt 5 introduced
- ' - - - -- --

3today:
' House Bill 28

An act fixing the' minimum i wage
of laborers on public works.' Miles,

'r House BUI 29
An act exempting- - homesteads from

tatatlon. Lota. 1 " ,J , '
House Bill 30

An act appropriating $8000 for the
maintenance of the I Wo library. Ke
lekollo.' ;

r :' House Bill 31
An act appropriating $109,000 for

erection of a government hospital,
iiuo. ieieKouo. '

: House BUI 32
An act relating; to certificates of Ha

waiian birth. ' Kelekollo.
: - House Bllf 33

An act relating to the 'expenses of
circuit courts. Kelekollo. ."".'

House Bill 34 v v

An act relating to the salaries o
district " magistrates " and ' k certain
clerks. Kelekollo. v V

; House-Bil- l 35 --

4

An act relating to Hawaii supervis
ors. KeDkolio.

House Bill 3$
An act relating to the appointment

of district magistrates. Tavares.
House Bill 9T '

An act relating to an appropriation
for the benefit of one J. M. Gomes.
Jerves."

i ; - House Bill 38
ka act appropriating $15,000 for a

road through the Kalaheo, Kauai,
homesteads. Jerves. '-

-
--

V House Bill 3?
An act relating to the appointment

of district magistrates. Jerves
v House Bill 40 ? ;

An act relating to the establishment
of a Hawaiian village at Walakea, Ha

'

walL 'Lyman.- - - ' . ;

House Bill 41
' An act to facilitate the opening and
distribution of " landa at Walakea,
South Hilo Lyman.

House Bin 42
An act relating to the department of

public instruction. Leal.
House Bill 43

" An act relating: to the . lengthening
and extension of the terms of circuit
courts. Andrews. J

House BUI 44
An act regulating the hours of labor

In the territory. Kuplhea.
House Bill 45

- An act fixing a 'minimum wage for
laborers in the territory. Kuplhea, ,

, : House cm 4 .

An act exempting all citizens
more than five children, from per

sona! taxes, Mossman.- - ;

4 f
HOUSE COTES

- Collector of Customs Malcolm A.
Franklin visited the house today and
conferred with Speaker Holsteln,

All bills introduced In the house will
be translated into Hawaiian, by virtue
of a resolution passed recently.

Several bills on educational mat
tera are expected within' the next few

'days.', ; r
-- Tlie house gallery today "was again

filled with spectators. Several attor-
neys attended the morning session.

In the mlhntes of' Wednesday's ses-

sion it was stated that, following the
reading of the governor's . message
the house resumed; business,"' Thq
rpeaker thought this night. infer that
the governor.'s message; was not "busi-
ness", and offered an amendment v '

- '.V 4

' "With one or twoi minor corrections,
the minutes of the first session of the
house on Wednesday were approved
today. ' .' : :

While admlttlne he was wholly at
a loss as to what to do with, the docu-
ment, the speaker referred the: gov-

ernor's message to the seyeralj com-

mittees of the house. ; ..

Thirty copies of. the Session Laws
of 1913 and 1915 and 30 copies of the
Revised Laws of 1915 have been fur-
nished house members by the terri-
torial secretary.-- . - ; I ;

Representative Cooke's bill provid-
ing 320,000 to defray the expenses of
the bouse for the session passed sec-
ond reading, ( v

A measure by Kupl-

hea makes eight hours a legal day's
vrorfc tHrousijout the territory.''' .

John W. Heldt. president 'of a Urge
metal.works in.Saa rtancisco, accom-
panied by Mrs. Heldt and their daugh-
ter, visited Speaker Holsteln, this.
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Cfiillingvyorth's : Measure Will

Be Given Early Hearing and
r r Be Warmly Debated

Senator Charles F. ChUlIngworth's
prohibition measure, providing abso-
lute prohibition for Hawaii, will be
made the special order of business
next Monday mornlnar before the up-

per house it was decided by vote to-
day. ;

"Senator R. W. Shingle rose to make
the motion as soon as the bill had
been read by title this morning. It
is predicted that the discussion next
Monday will be a lively one. ..

George P. Cooke, senator from UauL
introduced the most important of the
few bills that came in this morning
when he presented the "abatement
by injunction" act which is being back-
ed : by the Chamber of Commerce.
Cooke presented the bill for Judge W.
L. Stanley, chairman of the special
committee on vice conditions, frort
the commerce body. The bill passed
first reading by title. . 1

The momlnjr session, which began
at 10 o'clock, lasted slightly less than
an hour,' the- - senate- - adjourning1, at
iu;45 to- - meet again at 2- - o'clock this
afternoon.'. "U

f President Chillmgworth asked that
it be made the rule that heads of com
mitiees give notice of hours on. which
those committees ..'will hold meetings
so that other senators may attend If
they so desire ' ; . ; '

Immediately alter adjournment the
heads' of. these committees gathered
to discuss what pay shall be given to
committee clerks, i '

The abatement bill has already been
m-int-ed br the Star-Bulleti-n, in the
report of the' special committee from
the Chamber 01 Commerce, it pro-

vides In brief that whoever shall erect,
establish, continue, maintain use,
bwni occupy or lease any building or
place- - for lewdness or - prostitution
shaU be guilty , of ; a nuisance, the
building declared a nuisance, and the
building thereby enjoined.

The senate met again at 2 o'clock
this rftern con for a, brief session of
10 minutes, adjourning after one bill
had '. been Introduced to meet at. 10

o'clock tomorrow.
A biU to exempt automobiles, of

army officers from territorial taxation
will be Introduced tomorrow morning
by Senator. Charles F. Chiilingworth
at the request of army friends.

Clerks for senate committees have
been appointed so far as follows: ; D.

xnornlnjrr The speaker was Impressed
with the appreciation his visitors
showed' of the" hospitality of Hawaii
net;,. : r v:':"-"- .

One bill totrodnced today endeavors
to secure $8000 for the maintenance of
the Hilo library during the next bien-
nial period. ; ;.:'.:.; '.'

One bill today would raise the pay
of certain district magistrates from
$100 to' $125 a month. ,: ; v.
' Emoloyea of the Insane asylum, who
have asked for a raise, have specified
no fixed basis of increase.

Representative Cooke's bill to ' te

$30,000 for the expenses of
the house for the-sessio- n passed sec-
ond reading today? a It1 will be" read
for the third timet tomorrow. :

House bill .19 provides that opium
and , yen shee be sold only by quali-
fied .physicians and surgeonsor per
sons licensed to sell poisonous drugs
for medical purposes only. '

The senateC on" the reoueet of Its
committees, has requested the various
departments to furnish It with a list
ot all employed and their salaries; ;

Many of the members of the house
planned to attend the; children's song
festival on the punanou campus tnis
afternoon.. - ' ? .'

The house has adjourned until 10
o'clock tomorrow mornlnff. - j

The members of the- - Judiciary com
mittee are meeting on the second ;

floor . of the Capitol this afternoon.
Representative Andrews is chairman.

A meeting of the rules committee
of the house was to be held this after
noon at 2: 30 o'clock. Representative
Jarrett is " chairman. . -

Speaker Holsteln has arranged 1 to
have a group picture of the members
of the ' house taken early next week.

The Elks meet tonight

Ladies who are donating cake for
the Inmates of the territorial prison
are requested by Mrs. I, Av Schariin to
eave the cakes at the office of-th- cr

Territorial Messenger Service . tomor-
row. : . ;, .'' y. . .

Armv Consistory No. L, A and A. S.
R. of F. M-- of Fort Leavenworth. KanU
has extended Invitations to the Scho
field Barracks spring; class of 1917 to
a dinner In the gold room of the Alex-
ander Young Hotel on Saturday even-
ing. February 24, at 8 o'clock.

Henry Gorman otKoloa, Kauai, died
at the Queen's " hospital Wednesday
after a week's illness,? He was mana-
ger of the Kapal .Trading Co. Ho
was born in Boston, 54 years ago and
was a popular end weil-know- n resK
dent here for the last 2 years.

Sherwood, expenditures; William Lu
cas, printing; Walter Drake and Carl
Widemaniv . ways- - and means: Henry
P. Buckley, agriculture, forestry and
promotion; William S. ChilUngwoxth,
judiciary; A. Henry Along, accounts.
Investigate Pier Troubles

Investigation of the long discussed
troubles on Piers 8, 9 and 10, summed
up some weeks ago by a board of en
gineers and still under consideration
by the harbor board, will be sought
through st resolution to be introduced
in the senate toward the middle or end
of next week, according to the opinion
expressed by members of the senate
this afternoon. ;
Senate Bills Today

Five bills were proposed to the
this morning, passing first read--.

ing oy uue.
...- -- ;,'- - Senate BUI ft

. Providing for an electric light and
power plant in Kapaa. Kauai. Coney.

Senate BUI
T. Appropriating $SO,000 for Walmea
river embankmant, Kauai. Coney.

' Senate Bill to v
) Abatement of prostitution by Injunc

tion. Cooke.
; " :".: : SenaU 111 11
That the clerk of Maul county shall

be appointed. Baldwin.
Senate BUI 12

Repealing Act 113 of the Revised
Laws; relating' to the widening of cer
tain streets. Correa. ."'.'..-- .

Senate BUl 13. Relating to the
practise of law In the territory. Ml
kaele. 1 .:;-'-

SEfHATE NOTES

: Dr. J. J. Dickey of Detroit, Mich
opened the senate, with prayer.

.

Governor Pinkham's message, deliv-
ered to both houses on Saturday, v.us
received In printed- - form oy the senate
and fued this morning. ;

Justice James L. Coke has request
ed a copy of all bills propose to the
upper house. The Justice stated that
as an er of the senate he still
has a deep Interest In that body.

. A committee, consisting of Senators
Cooke, Makekau and Desha will call
upon Senator A. LVCastle, who Is atill
detained from the sessions by illness.

Shingle's bill, proposing, an . appro-
priation of $40,000 for the visit of con- -
gresgmen to Hawaii., i passed second
reading, v ; T ' i. ' . '

: acheeo's , resokction-ackln- g Presi
dent Wilson tn'his action toward Oer
man "ruthiessnesa.'' j was v referred to
the Judiciary committee . The author
wanted, it settled definitely, and spoke
fervently for a vte today Three oth
er senators favored hlnf as was shown
by the-vo- te taken,; , i. Vv-.- ;

The report on city affairs by Mayor
Lane rwas referred to-- the printing

'

cbntmitteet ' 1 '

tey Cnisor Onir
RiGfeFiO-Gjinic-n

.(AM0eltt Piwra tyTdarl WiniMil :

. SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Feb. 23.
Lieut George Kraft, an aviation stu-ffe- nt

of the annjr school, faees-pro-

able court-martia-l, it was learned to-

day; If an lntestlgatioo which .has
been ordered shows that he' is guilty
of pro-Germ- an demeanor, Lieut. Kraft
has asked General Bell to order an In
quiry. The charges against him are
contained1 in a - letter received from
the San Diego flying-schoo- l.

- MBMMraiSsteBkAlrM'
8TAR.CULLETm GIVE3 Y9U

. TODAY'S N EWS TODAY

r.2any a r.2anG

, lics;in what he eats and ,

drinks. -

, If the food, is . right- -
nourishes brain and. mus-
cle in "the proper way
then the chances for suc- -
cess increase.

G-lxii-liiiS

i for years has been the
ideal breakfast - dish for.

.lots of people '

The Secret Is &nrple
Grapcr-Nuts- , .' made of

"

choice wheat arid barley, .

including the vital phos-
phates (grown in vkhe
grain) provides true m
trition for body and brain,
and it - has a "delicious
tastel -

"

A trial tells....

VThcrofs a Rciccn"

1

mm.

Honolmu Harbor

ifij
Navy S

iUil L li--

li

lip, 1:310 p.m. Tomorrow-

With thece events the Carnival vill close

That wonderful Japanese Lan-
tern Parade last night is the well-nig-h

universal topic of conversa-
tion in Honolulu today. This is
a good time to plan to see the
CarnivaljB other Evening of Fire.

In Honolulu harbor, at 8 p. m.
tomorrow the Water Pageant
will be held, closing the Carnival.
With the pageant there will be a
display of fireworks made espe-
cially for the Carnival by Messrs.
Pain, whose , name is synony-
mous with the best in pyrotech-
nics. Reserved Seats are $1, at
the; Hawaiian. News Co.

Scores of men have planned
and labored to make this pa-
geant one to live in. the memory.
Across the harbor will move il-

luminated float upon float, and
the still waters will reflect 'the
rosy glow of Japanese lanterns,
the brilliant gleam of electric
lights, soft tones of many colors,
strung: .upon barge, motorboat,
canoe and not least, Japanese
sampans;: Once again the Jap-
anese will thrill and astound you
with their genius for light and

5f Pain's fireworks will be in un-
usual variety : Bird of Paradise
batteries, sunbursts, Star Spang-
led Banner, Field of the Cloth of
Gold . pyrotechnic gyroscopes,
display of war signals as used on
the battlefields of Europe, the
Canopy of Glory, and many
others, closing with a portrait of
President Wilson in diamond
fires.

The
j

Carnival

f r

8 p. rn.

I

n
t 1

I Three women's races will be
eld tomorrow afternoon. Dor-

othy Burns of the Los Angele3
Athletic ;; Club, Pacific Coast
champion, is entered for the 50-yar- d,

the 1 00-yar- d and the 220
5 yard. The first of these was

postponed from yesterday.

; In the men's division the cracks
of the Islands and of the visitors
from the mainland will race over
two distances: 440 yards and
220 yards. Ross, McGillivray,
LangerV Kruger, Lane and Kelii
have entered for the 220-yar- d.

The 440-yar- d has all these ex-
cept Lane, and Warriner, Ke-awean-

ahi

and David Kahana-mok-u

in addition. The 1 50-ya- rd

backstroke also has attract-
ed a fine: list of entries. There
will be diving by Aileen Allen,
and service, relay, novice and .

junior races. ;

; Seats are on sale at the Ha-
waiian News

,

Co., $1 each.
- r

The unusual number of entries
H for this year's races caused the

two-da- y meet to be decided
upon. In justice to the swim-- ,
mers all the races could not have
been held in one afternoon. Each
day's program is complete in
itself; there is no repetition of
races. Those who saw yecter-day'- s

races will find an entirely ;

new program tomorrow.

The place, navy slip; foot of
Alakea street; the time; 1 :30
p. m.

Ends Tomorrow
Make the Moot of the Day

u

si.'
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WLftfcttarnival Feature Has Plsncadl i-- .
1

V. 51 ?.! Ybii-- Filost?; Vrite ; Us The Ansver GuOOgO

?JLEY H.vALLEI
4--
FEBRUARY- - 3. 1U1Z.

J, IlONoi; WTIli: PAYAXI) TO Till?

.TjanoV of flo.viluln honored (Jwrge. Washiiig-to- n

J.itVhight' m.a flnriy : finely- -

cjcei-ulc- d 'lantern parade of a lieaiity and magnitude
fairly axtoniKhlng the thousand of Carnival may, be th
victors. . : - . Ilrnftic amiI

EDITOR

of all proportion intrinsiovnjue of

destruct

may to.itome

may

Honolulu towliKfolk knew vhat ' Japamj! that their loss wilt hot t!y.injiiro;t,ltepih
wojild do prrviouH Carnival experience. Last jlaniPark vlnta-H- . may not

nlAL the. Nippone roimimnifv outdid iti in ils The public baH a right to ex pert tbat;thHcngi-- n

uievonHiiU gorgeous floats and picturesque neerVi office exhaust evrr.r monir to save the
casiumc. , f - ' I trees. has also a right to expect that before they

the. most striking of thU parody
'
are cnt, public sentiment,. whieh .wishes them pre-vn- l

Itii atriotie Ameriran"' Kvery where wrvett, will lw fully consulted. j. V;v;xf.''- -

thvStawand Ht ripen deorge Washington were! The wimmary manner in which "these (rees are
honoivd. I,Try tlie red, anu io execution is a violation oi ptiouc
r 1 fujrenie. An'; American- flag on right led the ment, and let it be remembered that publicsenti-- ;

niession, fwith,tbe Fnn-fla- g of apan on the left.' ment, crystallized into pnblic opinion, governs the,

.Innnnp flhirK were unbordinated to.cn ! world. V Officials are 1U servant: :

'4 1
r a a.

;;iiMTmieniei exienr.
Those jingoists who can rul a "yellow peril" into

f :uU an eveht as'that of last night are few and far

pnt,to

(From
Uy far nnmber of those line last The doctrine of

: ic'it were t.fjrfmd of the most impression- - ciatetl byrPreside
Th'ey will never forget on the night analogy

safety

Easily feature

Wilson

f f j'eorge Washington's honored a but litt le known form of this doctrine W'as

I'aher of His Country on a.sciile 'that entirely 'enunciated nearly a century ago bj one of, the
lipes Hawaii ; doj in major countries-of- , bouth. wiiere, by

vtr to Mikailo .In the rising generations ouway, despitiythe geiierai Del ier, that ymenea
:.i;tmese ancestry U the. hope American'' pa" is" tnstantly rife '

wit K wars, construct
.

' . "" 1 towarils and: r .
; f jprogrrss ;xynuanent

t lL-- si ' nations has elsewhere

THE "IDEALISTS ATTITUDE.

IJcju'ts ere rot to be Judged by their epokea- -
. .. '

W - J A J1..I4.i i cr t:e kiifrnooa paper, wno prucct-a- s u umuu
j t;,e ecu: y Ito those whtf 'afe .thr

mpd hv the charter convention, and are
:.. , v : ) uucciit; and those lio favor that charter In ;
r r.clp'.e and are therefore lndecat.-f-Thl- AdvertlBeK".
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pn f.Tahle. tieneralities will not
is a f tatcment just as specific,

; (Ir.nitf, jr.st f.s cor.truotive as the statement
l.y the cj.vie ' ;
report of this committee, is strong, terse,
vf Against it we have had so

ihir.g but the "jokers'. of ioliticians and
oj tho 'newspaper defending 'them.
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':g to find the on the
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TKACE FOViKCASTS.

n ri.K ws, ew York Hanker ; (before the
Germany). .

.
' ';

' v.sincss community' has already settled
ion-t'.-'.t prnce, though within 'w'ght,

what rc:r.ct?, that wearisome, stmg-- t

ccntinu f:r months more, and
. . : xii!"3 .

inalces unexjiected
!:: O- -r t curity xfiarkets now adjnst-- :

t. rr.fclvc3 to a situation. The, strictly
r '. Ji:strial3 partially but not entirely re--.

I frcn reaction precipitated in December

t :rj peace negotiations. These shares are
1 ir.g handled with caution by speculators and

. r . tors alike, tince it is recognized that the
it ! a was overdone, as was freely in
vi ::s advices. Another class,; of industrials,

Mch'brnefited from but was dependent npon
r t rJei s, has enjoyed more marked recovery. This

. cporially true of souse of the steel shares. For
? it is wc II understood that peace will not mean
ti on prosperity. On whit is

t abnormal orders will probably be largely

J.ct peace orders reconstruction work
' ror.dit being fully realized that under most

:;:ble circumstances Europe, will be tinable for
cral rears to come to meet for re--

I'dirg railroads, bridges, cars, steamers.
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From 1S05 1870 Argentina and Brazil were
allied war Paraguay; Argentina then
enunciated, t he 'doctrine . ha yictory.:Vha.s
rights, that military, .victory, over r an
enemy dul not accord a! privilege, econo-
mic spoliation or of permanent seiziif 0 of territory.
It meant that war; was' merely'tpunitiye and that

fair the npvoniah.e'nemy
of punishment;in

: "v;.V; :?zl
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the

for--

new
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not
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war

for

It is not clear, of course, lhatrrfident,HiIsons
results activities:,pmp.oRed.ra;e; just

' what,
proposed h?' ',

t xrould peace the 4oser, '

4.vboT- -

'

anv

:

t:reak

Lave

1 1 'i rw iv rrn u. 1 iniviin 1 1 rut 1 n h ti i" - : ri iw - - t .- . , -- r?- r.i,irri-J'A.-i- ;

caalaanlyta paie, Vof WepryUve 'the while wasa
principle, .is, equality comjao'A44ti of one

participation In a commoa'benent.- -

Ity of nations upon which peace, must be founded,' if it
Is to last, must be ' an equality 'of rights the guaraq--";

tees exchanged , must neither recognize' nor; Jmpl a: 1

: dif ference between ' big ' natlonss and 'smalL between ;

these that are powerful and those that are' weak ;A
'

Right must be based on the comjnon strength, upon
the Individual,: strength, of,; nations upon whose ,

cencert will depend. . ;

Tlionh them is doubt as to jn.st;whatTrOsident
Wilsnn meant by t he phrase for, like phrases
by which . dorfrjnes nd' pdHei''labflefit'Is
a mbiKiioiifwe i h 1 nk it is fair to , interpret", it as
meaning exactly the government of Argentina
meant by "victory has no rights." President Wi I- -

''idealists," von ; conld , have . xpress the
)laes itsAt in class. Ashope that thewar Kurope would be

t is the dutv - Adrrtiser to state it would impertinence groups in
hv

irapDvor

corar.itttee,

connection
Advertiser sido-of.ba- d

with
down

the
possibly

yc;;r, Germany -

are

of

furore
predicted my

:

ht contrary,

the

the demands
cities,

ven

meaning
country

victory,

the
peace,

most

volved for the. president of the l!nited States to ex:
press such;. a hope; Jndeed, he utilized in another
part of his, speech, the phie:.;VThc present
mnst first lie ended,' and attached direetly.thereto
no expressionv of hope .that Stf would end in an - in-

conclusive war. y

By an inadvertence, the. name of JSftinger
wa omittexl in the printed report of the com-

mittee's recommendations for" a new ehart'er.- - 3Ir.
KM nger signed the report - as It he represent at ive "of

he" Ad Club and stood absojutel v with the other
committeemen in his attitude . : ; f

An Oregon man says Jhat hens would lay better
in, the winter if theywere shod with some material
that would keep their feet warm. This may interest
men who buy footwear for thp chickens, but it's
nothing in young life. Iletroit Free Press.

I v-

The opening. a'course of poiic instruction at
Harvard suggests that many parents who hitherto
have destined their ROns for the learned professions
may hereafter raise them to be policemen. Philadel-
phia Ledger.- -. : ;'; . '

vi ;vvv;
' Those new dimes are lovely, but it is a. jjity.they

did not come along in the good old days, w hen a dime
would ten cents worth-o- anything. Chicago

U. 8. Consul. Frost, at Queenstown, Ireland, ap-- ,

peaw to be t he-rig-
ht man in the right place when!

it romea to quick aetion in investigating submarine
stories. S--::

'

If Congress is seriously "considering what super-fluitie-n

Kh6uld.be taxed, it might begin . by levying
on the salaries its own absentees.--Philadelphi- a

Jjedger. -- ..: i
' ; - - -

: .' ' :; ;' ;4 ''

WVi-- c had a 100 per cent caiivlidatey'ra 50-5- 0'

elec tion, and now why not a 100 per rent president?
! Philadelphia "North American.'

WLat featore bt the Camlral ba pleased yen cost?
1 an you'offer any constrnctive criticism for Improyempnt In the fatarc
v The Htar-DuIleU-n herewith thrown open Us colomns to communications

on 'rnival suhy.v -- it In parUculir!- - dlrfd that tcnrkt vlsiltors ma-- e
r upgestloM and omrocnL

'-- "r' ' - V7. v ,'v T ' - "
Karh succee'ilBg Carnival oiRUt tA be luliC cn the eiprlencei of the

' ''pat. v - - ; : r 'S ;

Prtmarily. the Carnival K for the delight, the pleasure and th bnef:i
of tonrlsts. Hence the who!? commuahy' Utes to know what has pleased the
tourists most Is It the Pan-Pacif- ic Pageant, the Hawaiian Pageant, the Hf
b'scus Show, the Japanese Lantern Parade, the Dioramas, or any other
Pin Rle feature? w-

- -'---
- r: ..w;.... -

Write.theStaBulletin and let' the' people of Honoliila know. Any criti-
cism will be taken In a kindly spirit. Dont worry about that

DA immm
Wil lr! COURT

The hearing of the - Dawn Moore-O- r
eat -- Northern damage suit was con-

tinued thin mcn.ins-i- n .federal court
and postponed until tomorrow morn-
ing with no sensations developing.
Plaintiff and defendant alike are

to finish taking evidence before
the Great; Northern . . .

Mrs. Ma rtha Townsend; James A.
Rath Onnt Atlit Athpr Wf
put on the stahd by the defendant's (

the
by

With

for half this
fixed the rates

one I

that
all been by the first

the - : ; - :

The salaries were
counsel in an evtdentlyto at--1 k a
tribute the ' of a ? day ; tilerk, finance committee, 17.50 a
letter found on Great Northern to
Dawn Moore comparison of Jiand- -

house

oay; pnnung.
day; lands

day:- -

1 Durlag the trial." when 'the plain-'da- y; '.cleric: 17.50
tiffs were fctrenuousiy ob--1 day; clerk, accounts and

Introduction day;
girl's note book they 6ald was $7.50 , : day;
not proper agriculture 70 i
had been taken from her bV the; ship ,riav: clerk, 110

without due process Iaw,a day; first day;
made day; third assist-stateme- nt

that thi stage thet ant stenographer and typist $7.50
trial he was willing assert that the day. i - '
Great absolutely not dar:

that was a. gross vmauon-- o cer
Tights vrhlch the the
United .States her

1'CLE'JOE' HAS

M'AIIIJIfl)
3de'- - 'aged

hii tint f 'HanralL -- Thna

covering

-
I presiding,

chairmen
met on morning

pay
and several

clerks
appointed. It Is expected

named
of

fixed:
elfort, judiciary committee

authorship- - certain
x a

committee, 7
a clerk,

military committee,
attorneys a public ex-jecti- nj

to the-Moor- e
'v penditurcs committee. 8 a
education committee, a

evidence as It committee, a
committer on

detective of assistant, 18 & sec-Jud- ge

Vaughan voluntarily the.ond assistant V
at In a

to ;
Assistant messenger: la a a- -

it
In constitution of

protected

CisvdSh', legisla-tn-r

arretted

of

ap

HIS
(SAYS RATA, AND .

NEXT;

the Band
is. be of

zealousnees part of the
in. making arrests the Waikiki

beach section. Rata was taken to the
police ha
found ' Hotel
about James I Rlppard, a

Corpse man, was' arrested by.A. ti1ao-a?- WiiVifi trr letter Ttn''MounteT Policeman TClhaeht fnr noon.
Speaker If. Iv Holste'tn-dt- ' the bouse Into beach cottages; ' v j h
of Hhe legislature Rata declared thit he nothing !

Speaker H0lsteift to ao rim Kippara nad just come
the paik, as Innocently

letter front the-delegat- j ' vf-- :' j as any Carnival
'; Am handing lot. f

- After explalUng to the police
of ihl!rocejBdIngs bthls,moraInrr he w.ks freed. '.Rata says

Only a peace .between euAli noU8a ihat It mistake.Ut was an
the very of which, and, a TJacle embarrassing one. for htm and that

not

what

war

John
civic

our

of

buy

V.

of

anx-

ious
Haves.

MfDnffJa

lournal.

4th

and

The enualv Joe aQ'reit you; who e aoes.not ; v

have long bea luhax or tne . , - rr ; '
J of represenUtlvta --of the terrl.. HOUSE COMM ITTEES

lory of Hawaii Wiir -- radlng :, -
Q - . . HinD

what was said abouttne man wuo wh nvioiuiiuu irunrv
for many-year- s chief. luna otthe ; -; ! - ' -

. .: I

house ol tne unueaj i7iTosmon 01 me; nrsi session s
States i.. V;.v ''i?; ft. j batch: of bills was made today
; -- while Uncle-- 1st getting old he by Holsteln as follows: .

hn not. foreotun Hawaii and: all you 1 'B. to county committee; IL B.
ba- - to-dot-

ty get enthusiastic Is . to county committee; II. B.' 4, to 1

.. nt uilui. thit mimtv uiiHinlttaA'MI ' tJ r ntv.ltO mention ll. lOU WUI TCUICIUUCI m,, vYu.v. ....n, ; n. u,. , tu 051 r
he spent his TSth birthday1 on-Ma-

SECOND READING OF)
; CHARTER MEASURE IN

' HOUSE IS DEFERRED

Iorrta Ahdrewa bill
providing that the hoard 'of supervis-
ors be authorized to, make an appropri-- .

aiton the expenses . of the

.The

by
for

year,
held

Isttt that
by

that
best

see

IN

hour
for

two have
been

will have

$10

NorthernHaif

ARREST A MISTAKE

MORNING
'

said the
the the.
lice

.
vine been

time

i'. had

and

rnvei- -

CanhbrLTTam

nui.
representatives

Joe
.H.

him

Representative

committee;
coteA!ttee;-1L':Jl- .

committee;'

county

committee;.

country
charter committee;,shortly atter health po-no- on

. today , committee; agrlcut-committ- ee

. B:23. judiciary
, relating city "char--j

already reading , ; ;

printing com." committee;; '

jnittee, ready second .
when number called. J ; - ;

t . rv

' 'L .T

to Oahu delegation in house.

INTERVIEWS
' 1 FARRINGTON : Cham-
ber Commerce Honolulu Is al-

ways Interesting. 42
named nominating committee
as officers directors com-

ing only In attendance
at - re monthly ' meeting .

? afternoon a
rare.exhlbiaon! . Judged. this,
Chamber Commerce must i . ex-

pecting . business
. conducted, a sys-

tem of absent treatment. Otherwise
one naturally expect those
selected to direct least have
a sufficient interest to drop around

what ia.goliigmi.x;ti:.

Alewd

- -

PAY FOR CLERKS

FIXED HOUSE

Speaker lolstein
committees

clerks
of committees newly

or committee

week. i

following

clerk,, committee,
clerk, public

county committee,

clerk,
which

Inasmuch,

POLICE
FREE HIM

Jack: Bates 'Cavalry
to innocent victim,

on
in

station overnleht.'
on Un?Seaside premises

'

Signal .

'ing '

retireseritatlves
lhiB'mornmg.'reaa

to .tous'eifieinWg'theVfollowIng.-from-KapfoIan- l

casually specta
:yautAd.erseparate

nhTvrc&fyke!irilr
appreciate.

the.chf
hbuse

so

house
Speaker.

2,

culture committee: IL B.; C. to judi
ciary committee; B. 7. to Judiclar

H. B.. 8. to public lands
9, to 'police commit-

tee;- B. to. county committeer
If. B..11, to county If
12,. to finance B.A4, to

committee; B. 1 5, to agri-
culture committee; lir. B. to' judi-
ciary

'
17, to county

committee. - ';

U. B. 18, to committee: If.
conenUon .If. a. 20,

reading In houtfe. to committee; If. B. 21. tow!"1?! Hce H, B. 22, to
oncountjr flairs. ture committee; if. to

The bill to' the committee; If. B. 25, to municipal
ter, passed first and committee. H. B. 26, to agriculture
now ln the hands of B. 27 to agriculture

was not for read committee."
Ing today was - m' m'

S'KffE5S AUTO .REGISTfiATION TO
I "i

the- - the

OiLinLE
----W. R.
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will be under
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would at
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II.
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B,
committee; IL

16,'
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the

the II.

its

28
', . i I v..

" v':"-- i. j

, . Autoists who are still carrying the
red 1916 numbers on their, cars are.
warned by 'Deputy Sheriff Asch that '

the annual. closes the end'
of February,, and only a few days re--;
main, for drivers and owners to get
1917 numbers at reduced rates. Re-- ,

, now costs only, one dollar,
but after February . 28 it will be 5.
Asch says there are severalold num-
bers stIU , a

Ie Sung went - to - the. emergency
hospital with a smashed i ear and
bruised shoulder, when a team he was
driving on , Beretanla street Wednes-
day ran away throwing him to . the
pavement and, dashing iato a fence be-

tween Miller and Punchbowl streets.

Height

CLOSE FEBRUARY.

registration

registration

outstanding..

Home
'X A. substantial' cray stone house on a corner lot of 1.02 -

, acres. Three bedrooms, etc, A superb and unobstructed

view.

v w.'- 1 J Estate Department 3.. : .
;

-- Tel 3683 . -- ; , r j tanffenwald Bnildinsr '
vy

a

''' ;

--5

if-:- -

Are Among the First to be Attracted

Mz i- Paid Publicity ;

II One T.Tan Has Said:
If I eould make friends

'of ; all the children of
Uhe country, I- - would be
President of"the Unitetl
States."

He Told 'the Truth,
and it is. a tmth that
all biisiness men will do
well to r.,. in mind
business. -

.

connect

;..f Children'are Readeris. They arc nttracteci qnidcly V f
J by thoughts that are They respond readily-t- o

snf3estion. j . :
.V,-..-

$ Children Follow Paid Publicity.
;

; l: Publicity is Power. .

'
POLES PLAN rIONOR v , v

M TO GEN. KOSCIUSKO

'f BTTFrALO, N. ,Y -- A seles" of sum-me- f
outings and publicentertalnments

is S being by the FederateJ
Polish societies of .western New York
In . commemoration of. the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the death of
Ccn. Thaddeus Kosciusko, Polish lead-er.fof,t-he

cause of the colonists in the
re o:ution. , - . V ' ,' y
. ;A raport by the historical society
Just received fcy the federated socie-
ties .states that a number of Poles,'
greater ;than commonly believed,
fought in the 'American ranks against
Great-- . Britain,:-an- d the, federation is
considering the, matter of planning a
Cleeratl6nron Sunday, October 14,
the eve of the anniversary of Koscius-
ko's .death; v

! V

:

if at rill. '
.

:v

still low, ,.:::'

H. SECT

in ion with their

new.

Paid

planned

UROOM BRIDE 73, r
LOOK OVER JUDCtS

' LOS ANGELES. Tal.I don't, care
who sees' me doing this here," declare
ed Alfred E. Price, of Pullman,
Ore, as he - stepped to the v

license bureau and told R. S. (Cu"
pld") Sparks that he wanted to
license to marry Rose 'Ana

of Haliey, Ore. . '
.,

as--

79,

79.

get

73,
"Now, young feller, said the eld r

ly groom-to-b- e to Sparks, rhave you
got a county judge here?

'There are 18 judges of the supreme
court and six justices of the peac)
you can have your tick, iild Sp'afk,'

--Well, I swan;! said the old man.
taking his bride-to-b- e by the arm: TV
there's that many, we'd better lop
em over.- - : t ;

'--. -

HONOLULU REAL. ESTATE

6 hill lots left in Mhnoa
Valley

U Aftr the riyad -- iraprovementR arc completed -- in' --

:Tnjioar'alley, it is very: probable that there-wil-l be : :
" opportiinitV to buy Iot'at original 'prices.-- '

v.

V

S y-:v- LOTS
' t'are all of wide frontage and 'good

and the streets upon which they front dre
v Jibwvbein" Gas,' electricity," and

"water arc in the neighborH'ood. ; are

..Phone
3477

THESE VIEW.
depth,

paved.'
prices

being'.

marrlaxo

Stafford,

FINE

if
; u per lot V

Terms if desired. ; Phone 3477.

I.
KICHAXD IL T&X3T, PETS.

t t.

cnxs. o. mastvnt, tsas.:

h u n, Hawaiian Souvenirs

FcrtCV

it

if j

-- trip to Ilawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
i Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc," ' '

.

'
.'

; . VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fcrt

ttVnrv

fenrv

$1650

lafernoose

Well

irnsf

at bur office.

Co.,

established

.Family I--

Particular?

Yaierhou

Ltd.

;'c.-- :

. t '

Mil;
- .

se Trust Co;, Ifd.
Corner Fort and llerchant Streets ' - :

(c!

-

e

i. .' r. t

A

!

- ;

Jt,

O

:r.
'V--

O

m

i



ET EXHIBITION OP

: Ambrose Pattcrspn;
. - . nit in lAurnnnt ' , -

LAH1AKCA.- - AUAREA STREET NEArjmi . gg5E

Wmasiese
MThe inarketsof Kippon have been ran-- v

packed 4ri an effort to give you authentic
, ne'.iinens of. : .Ta p a n ? s Ifines tar t
icd a vorkmariRhip. : Kacli ' piece of silk,

Aco piece of carved, ivory, etc., etc., lias
r;?ccn carefully selected as embodying ex--.

tjep U onal Vjualities as to- - material, manu- -

Taeture ahd beauty; .:.' ;
;

SEE OUR FULL IJNES OF
ilUcscscs u LTandsrin Coats Carved Ivories

, v:.;-- Silks' r Umbrellas1- ' Lamps Vy V -- p Curios- -

...

Phone' 1375 ;

tt t i! r. '"x T; fTK r 1

i - HUM MAM

Peon!
It

,l.
'

)L0px-holdanelectiontocicdd-

;:" ;" ; what kind ;of storage (1
' battery : service; is; thb

K best v --Willard vins in ;K

:' Sinbot & Steinhaucer, Ltd.;;y,h
Tlret and Auto Accestorie

llagazlae
per

C; ;3 Caajbcll

t

SI

. Hotel St.

v

'iT.r.i
MMTtM

eo Choice
isn't necescarv 'to'

i

Visit us today, Honolulu's
largest Oriental Store. -

11C3-118- 1 Fcrt Street v

Opp. Catholic Church

In the two years ot lis existence the
Panama-Callforr.- ! International Ex-
position was vlsitod by; almost

people. 1 ; ; :J. :

now the sea level,
square miles, uniformly

over th4 globe, . would make a
crust, COO feet thick. ' .

;

": ...
"

:
t Phona 1224" '$j

;vo;ik'fld;

Merchant Sti,; w;V':'V;TTSt-..- . f?:' fc
':'v ; ':;:::;;:rv,H-:- ,

; nVf. t ? to tut your, battery at any time

c

( cf int:rc:tir. ctcrc3 towxL ; Our. splendid
: cf'Cri::t-- l cc: .: is Tcrth.7hil3 tovincct.'c,'K

'
.

'' ' '''''
T '" J.

' .'' " '' ' ' 'i '..".''''7
1
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l.Lzi: vriU t: Hied end prtici. Prjcs, C?C00. cpiece.uf
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piGiPflcieis
PERMITTED TO GO

Tbft first attempt known to the po-

lice cf pocket picking Ja the Carnival
crowds brought an immediate arrest
and a quick ejectment from the (erri-tor- y

of the perpetrator.
. Wednesday nlgut in "Aala park
Frank Stlllman of the 1 city water
works department suddenly felt bU
parse leaving his pocket. He whirled
quickly, caught the pickpocket In (he
act and called for the police. vc;'

, Policeman Henry Daniels, on duty
in that vicinity, came quickly and took
the stranger io : tae police, etatiofu

! After an. investigation h 4 wan locked
up. Later he : got put on 1250 cash
tan.. ; v.
' Ykls morning - in police court the
man, ho gives his name at P. A. Kirk-Patric- k.

pleaded guilty and promised
to leave the territory on , the same

I boat In which he came, the tireat No-
rthern, If given a suspended sentence.
; This was Cone. He claims to be a
tIjCS Angeles rear estate agent
I rThere are three In his gang." says
. Capt. McDuffle of the detectives, "and
they ail work together. Their scheme
is the d pickpocketmetbod
of surrounding their victim in a crowd
and holding him from all sides until
his purse is snitched.

Kirk patrick Is an elderly, respect-
able looking person and under the
name of David Richardson threatened
the police for locking him ap. Later
he admitted his right-name- . ? ;

When Kirkpa trick won bis freedom
with bait two detectives trailed Mm

j for. some distance.:- - Sud3enly the
(Shadowed man took to his heels; run
ning at ruu speed until be had lo8t
himself in the Carnival crowd.; .

The . pickpocket .' threw . the purse
away before e was arrested but It
was found later in the. grass, -

BlfllTOliOF
gases, sounra,
iDlliGESlN

"Pape's Diapepsin" EndsAll
; .; Stomach Distress in Five t

Minutes

, You don't want1 a slow. remedy when
your stomach is bad or an uncertain

lone or a harmful one your stomach
is too valuable: you mustn't injure it
with drastic drugs. ' - j ;
. - a pe'a r Diapepsin Is 7, noted rfor Hits
speed In-- giving Teiief; : Its harmless-nei- B

; h its ;.certakp onfall mg actionrin
regulating eiclL aottr, gassy stomachs
lis . millions of cures In indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
trouble haa made It famous the world
over, j. - ' :'

. v
' '.'.'- -

-,

Keep this perfect stomach doctotli
your home keep it handy get a iarw
fifty --cent case from any drug store and
then, if anyone thouid 'eat something
which . doesn't agree with them; if
what they eat lays. like lead, ferments

'and sours and forma gas; causes bead- -

acue. ntzziness anu - nsusea; eructa-
tions Qf;acid and undigested food-reme- mber

as soon as Pape'i Diapep
sin Qomes in contact with the.stomach
all such distress vanishes.;. Its prompt;
new, jertalnty; ttafl -- ease ip loercomi
Ing; the Worst, stomach disorders is a
revelation, to. .those who- try. It. :A4v.

Around the island, $1.75, Saturday,
Feb. 24 and Sunday; Feb. 25. Tickets
at Benson. Smith & CoV Fort street
Phone 1356. Adv. - yi-?-

f, v. :-- m . ; v:

Toere will be a concert tonight at
Heinle's Tavern - by the combined
bands of the Field Artillery Brigade.
The two bandmasters . will Jointlj' dl
rect the players. : -- v

Quabty!Ihii
Eurichebn s

:

have become an institution' I,

with busy men and wonaeni
Good " food, well

" cooked
and; served in ' pleasant
surroundings make ,this a
regular : meeting place
for shoppers and hustling
business people,

v
:

.
: -

J ConfectionsFountain
.

i Afternoon, Tea, 3 to 5 v
- X & 0. Chocolates '

Hawley's Pure Ice Cream
v 4p

;

Hotel,1 near. Fort St." :

: s . . .. -

Phone 1522

Mm

.'v r

GncarafiEiB

(StrUI Rr-BbV- i Otnmttlitwt
NKW VORK. N. Feb. 10. N'ew

York harbor is to be guarded" from
inraslon by hostile submarines by an
enormous net over two miles long.
which will be lowered across the chan
nels entering the harbor, stretcnlng
from Sandy . llooic to - Rockaway
Point - Work on the net was uegun
today in the New York navy yard, on
board the old monitor Amphitrite.

In order to hasten the completion of
the net orders have , been ' given . to
send seamen from the receiving ship
New Jersey to the Aarohytrite,. The
net probably will be made In sections
and lowered in the channel as soon ai
possible. ': X: i i i

The net will be used only at night
In the daytime airplanes, torpedo boat
destroyers and a rAOsquita fleet" will
be reUed upon to make it Impossible
for & hostile - U-bo-at to Approach the
harbor undetected, and the net will be
lowered to permit: vessels to pa&a
through. - It is understood that similar
measures will bo k taken to protect
other harbors along - the Atlantic

Nettinq Proves Effective v
Nelting has proved effecUve a

means of defense' against submarines
and no submarine haa yet been able to
operate in a British or French harbor.
Thousands of miles of heavy netting
are in use in English waters, and out
side the German coast they have been
stretched for the entanglement of
submarines. . -

While the German assert that they
bave perfected a device for cutting
nets - which enables . them to. escape
wben their submarines are . entangled.
ro undersea craft has yet been able to
hack its way through the British har
bor defenses, , and it is . understood
that they avoid encounters with nets
wherever' possible .even If. they, are
sometimes able to . extricate them
selves.. v ":

..

CM1K1E
AT HEINIE'S

' Heinle's .Tavern, on the. beach at
WalkikL': baa.: prdv Id n mott; popu--

during the-- Carnival. tast-ntgh- C as
all - previous : nigTita for the past few
weeks, Heinle s hassexpenenced . the
gayest and largest crowdjtvof the year.
, The exceptlojiallyJivgopd ; ..buislne
which the popular beach resort serves
has been aA attraction for hundreds.
Thef!arnlval aplrlt.has full sway,, and
the jollification ightf ftervnight ha
been one' of .'Uie malp -- features, of tho
Carnival to 'iMnyMY4aUQra;;and,:lpsal
town and army' and "navV folk. Adv.

SIXOUTOFDOZEflMEN:
11, TROUBLE WPOUCE
'. STATION ARE.

In the number of "the lads' who go-- a

bit wrong at : nfght) jlhe ' soldiers
sesm to Etill keep up the 50-5- ft gait
Two days ago In a resume of ihe io-lic- e

blotter eight of 16 who had been
brought In by the. police to sober uf
were Uncle Sam's boys and last tight
six out of an esven doM transgrea-tor- t

tame from the army;' '? :
s

; S. Tnpberg of Battery A, ith Field
Artillery, ; was arrested last night on
complaint 0 JJ. . Nlchhniti, " who says
the soldier went to bed at his place.
Kukui street. hear Nhaanu, ..and set
Hre to the , couch, 'burning, the mat-
tress, sheets and bedspread. ' -

Frank Quarno$ complains ta the po-

lice ; that he was "beaten! up by a
gang of soldiers in Aala park Thurs-
day morning, the soldiers escaping. ;,;

THINKS IT FINE FUN S
TO EXPLODE BALLOONSr t

v . MAY YET BE ARRESTEQ

y The police are. massing a double In-

vestigation of. a story .that a ,: well
known, young . Hoholulan engaged In
the exciting pastime of ..blowing, up a
little Carnival merchant's whole sup-pl-y

of balloons on the tsreets and that
a policeman, on the spot failed to ar-

rest the miscreant and bring him to
the ataUon,'.v,-..v':'l.'-- v ;'. vVv':''- i- s
K.An eye-witfie- ss says, the little fel

low s whole supply went tip like smoke
as a sacrifice to the otberls ,whm.and,
that a, bystander : w ha stepped in to
learn the reason for the; little' boy's
tears was nearly: assaulted by the one
who had caused 'all the' tow. w V

r The story goes thata policeman on
duty nearby, came up and attempted
to arrest the fellow- - but was "buff;
loed" out of it by the beUigerent attl-tud- e

of the near-prisoner-'s friends. -
-- m :y,i

SOW OF HARVESTER MAGNATE
MARRIES CABARET DANCER

CHICAGO, lib Frank Haakins, son
of Robert C. Ilasklns, president of the
Internatlqnal Harvester company,', is
perpared to face parental wTatlw . A
marriage, license was recently issued
tb .Frank Haakloa and 'Josephine ;K
Gordon, and today M iss Joy Gardner,
cabaret dancer, whose name off the
stage is Josephine F, Gordon, is wear
ing a : thid - gold1 band ..on .the. third
finger of her- - left haad.cf 'v-- ;

v Last November private detecttves in
the employ of young Haskin's mother
went ; to Kansas City- - frhertt" Jfiss
Gardner was dajiclng at a. hotel caba-
ret and brought Haskins' home.''. " '.

At .that time JJiss Gardner was
piloted aa.gaytog::C-;;;- ;; A;,.": 'Qi

"I am not trying to steal a million-
aire's ' son. , The ; Haskins j needn't
worry, about . their son. :

4 But ;,a- - few weeks later. cbe was
again" dancinej rn. ChJcago, and Has-
kins was. again fluttering around her
place of employment 3 W - . ;

Crea,
sjiOajaM ty ezpoar Sub, Zait o4
o"i)T ralieTc4 by Moris Eye ftrmetty. - M

4rUof. Jwrt Cy Contort. At your Drmjrrim'i
. or --tsjr kiaII, fide per JJott!, foe Book oi.tfi

S9 tree. ak 9f arKc n Rmiedr Co. Chicaa

-r-
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WOUtD YOU KNOW MORE
OF HAWAII

Information on subjects Ha
wailan in out-of-pri- or cur-
rent books may be obtained,
covering - ;

HISTORY, EARLY AND
MODERN MYTHOLOGY

VOYAGE AND TRAVEL
VOLCANO, BOTANY ,
NATURAL HISTORY and
THRUM'S HAWAIIAN AN- -

NUAL .

; the reccgnized reference
Handbook ,4

' THRUM'S LIMITED.
. Stationers and Booksellers

1063 Fort Street , .

Sport CoatsSulci Mandarin Coats
8tocklngs Etc. .

S. OZAIU
'109-11- 5 No King Street. ;v

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sitting ty" Appointments 4W2
"424 :8rttanla , St

( , - ."in-- ;

;ia.:utyjlSiH)lllilllH

f II''. IIjrnce

-- Tan hnssia Iliglt

We.will
: ?arly ;

Pen -- Tex
Taffeta
(Cravcnetted finish)

v ' -
' '

. '
.

It is the-onl- Taffeta in the world that i$ treatel
with' the eravenette procesyand you will-fin- 1

it only at this store, i

"Water has absolutely no injurious erfect on this
;.v heautiful fabric, .16 inches wide, at $25 yard. -

, ..j' - i :: .. - ;.;

In many eolorsr White, Light Blue, Bottle
ti rcon, Reseila, Japan ; Bine, Navy, f Midnight
Blue, Mnise, Pink ahd Battleship Grayl - '

ACH
Hotel

i ;. v .. ..

U.

arc

our as

A

near Fort

....

- -

S. tiAIL

...

v - 174 King Street, ixt to Young Bids;-- 4

stoejjio; ipACKnio Ain; smrnio'-- : oF
ETC," : FEE10HT HAULERS Aim GI2IIEIIAL '

BUSINESS
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nnouncementi
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':M-- ..ri-'- r'V--y:-- :
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;2.TanTieiVH

bonght

I::;'
retain present prices- long
stock: lasts.
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for the same

Stores Price

C', iy'
as pur present; ;':;
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: Carry i2,4Cr,808.0l worth of treas.
ire In bet strong boxes, the T. K. K,

intermediate liner Nippon Mam dock
d at Pier 7 at 8:4." thig morning from

Fan Francisco. She. la leaving for
Yokohama at & o'clock this afternoon.

The large amount of bullion aboard
included $l..r.C0,U1.29 in gold coin and
Lam, .$'CO,2W..4 in silver bars and
iZ:,2f)M in other ; valuable precious
metals. . .

'

Sizable Mail Brought
' Mail brought to Honolulu by 'the
Nippon was 477 bags and she also
landed 19 packages of overcarried
cargo; Passengers for this port were
four. airiSdtesrMiss Lv A. Clark, Mrs.
J. M. Danxlger, Miss Laura Grlswold
and Miss M. E, I Haven. They
are going on to the Orient on the
Shinyo Maru..-Tw- o are from Los An
geles and two from- Boston.
Lacy Goodrich Manila Agent

. Among the through passengers Is C
Lacy Goodrich, 'ho has many friends
'in this port, afcd was purser of the
Tenjo.Mani and other .T. K. K. liners
before becoming general passenger
;gent of. the line at San-Francisc- o IS
months ago. He is on his way to
Manila to open a general office ot the

Toyo Kisen Kaisha' there. Heretofore
the T. K. Ks business in Manila and
Shanghai has been handled by agen-
cies irallar to the local one, but the

.'business has grown so that a separate
office is now needed. Accompanying
Goodrich is T. N. Alexander, who will

'open the Shanghai office now held by
an agency in that city. 5 '
Passenger Like island Climate ''.'

Capt Y. Miki ; reported a rather
rough voyage from Ban Francisco,
with, heavy seas and rainy weather.

For

.3 31 Ceo
J It iff 7 If. General AonSo

new--

TREASURE AGOARD WIPPOPI T.1AHU

TA70 AND HALF MILLION DOLLARS

A17D

Marine the islands Thursday the
I weather improved and this morning
the sun shone brightly and passengers
were delighted as they walked ashore.

Through passengers on the Nippon
are 44 first cabin. 22 second and 128
steerage. From this iort the liner is
taking half dozen cabin and about
100 steerage. V" .1
Cargo Is Varied

Cargo for the Orient in the Nippon's
lold freight lifit tons. It in-

cludes steel, cotton, sole leather,
stearic acid, talc powder, roofing felt,
fresh! fruit,, wine, coffee, machinery,
cigarettes and 57 other varieties of
general merchandise.

BARKENTINE SIGHTED;
MAY BE NITRATE BOAT

A barkentlne, whose identity could
not be made out, but which is believed
to be .the American barkentlnt
Thraslier was sighted early tbis morn
ing southeast of Diamond Head and
some distance offshore.

The ThrasheT, Capt. Foley, Is CG

days out today from Chilean nitrate
ports. As no wind was stirring this
hrorning the vessel was making no
uroaress toward port, although evi
dently headed this way.

The bad storm at sea which carried
away lifeboat and cleaned off the
poop deck of tho Persia Mam was
not the only bad luck befalling the
old liner this Voyage. While she was
at Manila- - fire of mysterious origin
brdke out, damaging some pf her
rarro The blaze was extinguished by
the fire department without much dlf
ficulty.

nr)-- n
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Deferred T'zssazes at Reduced Rates
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Tern
On Vaterfront

To request the city to use Its fire
engines and hose Uses and flush the
dirt and filth off Alien street tomor-
row ho tho-crow-

d nsinrc the street in
going to and retaining from the water
juixeyiit tomorrow night- - ran walk on
ii iean. thoroughfare; Capt, Vi:i:am ..
Foster, ttio harbormaster, was to call
on Mayor Lnue om time today. ;

''There has been a good Seal of Jus-
tifiable criticism this week concerning
tho- - nitijy condition of Allen street,"
said Captain - Foster thla morning,
"and aa it will bd used tomorrow night
by nearly tkverybody In Honolulu I in--

tend to-- rail on- - Mayor Lane today and
ask him to loan lis the fire engines
and their crews to flush the accumu-
lated filth away with streams of wa-

ter. The street, although it is the
principal approach to our finest piers,
haft not been given a thorough clean-
ing for so long ' that I . cannot recall
tthen it was done last. Yesterday the
street was vile with- - filth and dust"
4 Captain Foster- - will suggest to, the
mayor that the street be washed down
tonight and a gang kept at 'work on it
All day tomorrow.' ;

i .
" m

HYADES DELAYED;

SHIBVD IS LATE

.That she Is meeting head winds and
generally bad weather and that it is
doubtful ,If : she will be off port In
time to receive pratique and enter
tomorrow evening is stated in a radio
received, by Castle & Cooke today
from the Matson freighter Hyades. A
wireless " two days ago said she ex-

pected to . arrive tomorrow morning.
If the Hyades, which has a heavy

cargo aboard for Honolulu,' Port Allen
and Kaanapali, does-no- t reach port
before sundown Saturday she will not
enter until Sunday morning.
Shinyo One Day Late ' '

Because of bad weather encounter-
ed on the voyage up to the coast the
T. K. K; turbiner Shinyo Mam left
San Francisco for Honolulu and the
Orient Thursday afternoon, one day
late, according to marconigram ad-
vices received from San Francisco y
Castle Cooke's shipping department
this morning. She is scheduled to ar-
rive ,here Tuesday morning, but be-
cause she left the coast 24 hours late
may not arrive until Wednesday morn-
ing. No wireless .was received from
the liner today. " r 1 : "

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per T. K. K. str. Nippon Maru. left
for Yokohama this afternoon: From
Honolulu Miss A. Derrick, Miss N.
Hayes,' Miss Katherine Steelman, Misg
J. Wimbles. u : '

Next mall for' Japan, China, the
Philippines and - India ' leaves at 6
o'clock this afternoon In the Nippon
Maru. Mails close at 4 p. m. at the
postoffice. - '

mm
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PACIFIC MIL'S

SCHEDULE HERE

First copies of the Padfic Mail's
complete' schedule to contain sailings
of the Colombia, third of the 'line's

I three new transpacific liners to be
placed on the run, arrived in the last
mail from San Francisco and were
given out today by the local agency.
11. 1 lackfeld &. Cos shipping depart-
ment. Tho schedule is No. 3.

As previously announced by the
Star-Uulleti-n. the Colombia will leave
San Francisco March 10, arriving here
and leaving March 18, reaching Yoko-
hama April 1. Returning the Colom-
bia will steam from Hongkong April
2i and Yokohama May 4, arriving at
Honolulu again May 16 and leaving
the same day for San Francisco.

With the three boats on the run the
Pacific Mail will Rive Honolulu a
steamer from San Francisco and the
Orient every four weeks. The Colom-
bia arres from the coast March 18.
the Venezuela April 15, the Ecuador
May 13, the Colombia June 10 and the
Venezuela July 8.

As the three boats are of foreign
build they cannot bring passengers
here from San Francisco ' or carry
them to the coast, but they will bring
moil, which will help Honolulu ma-
terially.:-: ;

'

HIRH9Rm
Next mail from San Francisco, 5--3

bags, will arrive, In the Oceanic liner
Sierra Monday morning. : 1 .'' !-

-

J The schooner Caroline sailed from
Grays Harbor for Honolulu Thursday,
the Merchants' Exchange reports. -

' Next mail for San Francisco will
leave at 10 o'clock Sunday morning
In the Hill liner Great Northern. Mails
close at 8:30 a. m. at the postoffice.

1,

The T. K. K. intermediate liner Per-
sia Mara resumed her voyage for San
Francisco at 4 o'clock Thursday after-noon- ."

She1 took no mail as the Great
Norwthern will get it alL ; -

The Mstson steamer Manoa left at 5
o'clock Thursday afternoon for Kahu-lu- i

via Hilo. . She . will return at noon
Monday and leave for San Francisco
from Pier 10 at noon Tuesday. : :

--J" I. ..
v..v

FORGER C0NFES3ES ACT FOR "

- MOTHER; IS-- JAtLEfr FOff YEAR
' MILWAUKEE) Wis?-- It will be a
year now befortf Elvan : S. Marlin of
LOs Angeles cansee his sick mother.
When notified of his mother's illness
Marlin forged a check to get to her.
He signed the name of former Sheriff
Fran ke, was caught and sentenced to
12 months in the workhouse "

.

I ANNUAL MEETINGS K
OF' STOCKHOLDERS

'Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol
lowing Hawaiian, corporations as fol
lows? "

T-t- V:

Honolulu R.. T. Co, Feb.. 26.
American Sugar Co, Feb. 26.
Koloa Sugar Co, Feb. 27. v

Paa.Agr. Co Feb. 27.'
Kahuku Plantation Co Feb. 27.
East Maui Irrigation Co, Feb. 27.

"

Kahului Railroad Co, Feb. 27.
Kilauea Sugar Co, Feb. 27.
Home Insurance Co Feb. 27.
Hawaiian Eleetrfc Xo,' Fefc 27. --

, Kipahulu Sugar CoV Feb. 28.
Llhue Plantation CO, Feb. 28.
Walahl Electric C04 Feb. 28.
Makes Sugar Co Feb. 28.

, Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 23;
Olohena Land Co, Feb. 28.
Moloaa Land Co-- Feb. 28.
Mutual Tel. Co', Feb. 28. -

Pacific Guano A. Pert. Co. Feb; 28;
Alexander H Bald win, Feb. 28.
Hawaiian 8ugar Co, Feb. 28.'"

: Alexander dL Baldwin, Feb. 28.
Hanalei Land Co, March 1.
Kailhlkai Land Co, March 1.
McBryde Sugar Co, March 2.

' Kauai Railway-C- March 2.
Kauai Electric Co, March 2;
Kauai Fruit A Land Co,' March 2.

- Paauhau - Sugar Plantation Co,
March' 3, ; -- v.- ' v . K

Walalua Agricultural Co, adjourned
meeting,- - March 3. ;- - :

A

'- - v f

HELP WANTED.

An experienced saleswoman ' wanted
; for waist-- departmen-t- Apply Jeffs'
Fashion C04 Inc, Fort and Bereta-ni-a'

street ' . ' ' ' 6717 3t

FOR SALE.

Cornet Holtoh gold-plate- d, high and
low pitch, with case. 1513 Makikl
street 6717 2t

Bargain 26 ft power and sail fishing
boat Apply The Ever-Read- y Co.
Tel. 3636. 6717 6t

FOR. RENT.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.
Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.

; Apply 1522 Artesian street - Phone
2617; X Vlvlchaves. - 6717 3t

LOST.'

Automobile" number 2008. Finder
'pleaBe-retur- to Star-Bulleti- n office
or Police Station. - 717 5t

irSIRECITO:;
ICUBASnS
SUGAR PRICE UP

The Cuban Insurrection, local ref in-er-a

say, la partly responsible for an
unexpected advance of 2a cents &

hundred pounds in the price or re-

fined sugar, which becomes effective
today on the Pacific Coast. The rise.
which is the first change in the mar
ket since January 2, lifts the price to
$7 a hundred pounds at wholesale and
to 70 at retail.
. Sugar men said yesterday that
there would probably , be another 25
rent advance here in the near future.
if not immediately, because the whole
sale price had already ascended to $7.25
a hundred pounds in New York. The
raw pifrdnet has been selling at high
prices' in New York because of labor
troubles and a scarcity of ships, and
fear that the Cuban revolution would
hold back shipments was responsible
for another sharp advance yesterday
that was followed by the local market

San Francisco Chrpnicle, Feb. 14.
.' .

- :'..:
Honolulu, Stock Exchange

' , - :;'-- - 'V ' Friday. Feb. 23.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin ..V;. 290
C Brewer & Co.

' 8UGAR V

Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 32 '32
Haiku Sugar' Co. ... . . . .

Hawn. Com & Sug. Co. . 49 49
Hawn. Sugar Co. 39
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Honomn Sugar Co. .....
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plant Co. ;. . . . 20
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 205 230
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd . 10 10

Oahu Sugar Co. . .'. . . .. 29
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd. .... 14 14
Onomea Sugar Co. . .. . . .
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... !!!! '20"
Paia Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer Mill Co. .... . .. . 37 38
San Carlos Milling Co... .15
Walalua Agr. Co. . 29 . 30
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . .'. . .... 35

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development. Co..
.1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd

2nd Issue Asses7 pc Pd v

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack Com 10
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. . 8

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B. . 4

Hawaii Con. Hy. Com. . . . 2
Hawaiian Elec. Co.
Hawn. Pineapple Co. ... 41 41
Hon. Brew ft Malt Co. .
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. , . 125 132
Hon.' R. T. & L. Co......
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. .
Mutual Tel. Co. . . ... . . . 20.-2- 1

Oahu Railway L Land Co.
Pahang Rubber Co. .....
Selama-Dinding- s Plan. Pd
Selama-DInding- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co.

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dist. ..,
Hamakua 'Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Con.: Ry. 6 pc. , . . 93 94
Hawaiian Irr. CoCs.... ...
Haw.' Ter. 4 pc Refund ...'';
Haw. Ter, 1 Pub, Impa. ..
Haw- - Ter. Pub Imp4

series 1912-191-3

Hawn. Terrl, 3H pc...
Honokaa Sug. 6 pc. , . . 95
Honolulu Gas Co.; Ltd, 5s 105
Hon. R. T. & U Co., 6 pc. .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . .': . :'. 100 ......
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc . lofl
McBryde Sugar Co, 5s . .
Mutual Tel: Bs". : .V. .T. . . 186 11

Oahu Ry. & L. Co, 5 pc.. 10a. .....
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc.. ..; lia .....
Olaa Sugar Co. pc. . ; . . 100
Pacific Guano & Fer. Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100 t .....
San Carfc Milling Co. .'. - 99

Between Boards;. - Sales:.- - 200 Mc
Bryde, 10.2550, 30, 105, 15 Ewa, 32;
20 H; C. & S, 49; 100 H. G & S,"49.25;
5 Hawn. Pines, 4L ' i

Session Sales: 5, 15 McBryde, 105;
5 0aa 15; 45 MeBryde. 10.37; 35
Waialna, 3U.25: 5 Hawn. Pines; 41.37r
200 II. C. & S ' 49.25.; : -

Latest sugar quotation t 96 degrees
test, 3.27 cents, or $105.40 per ton.' ?

5 t, . 1 1

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry Vaterhouss Trust-C- o.

i Ltd;,
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

.Exchange "' V'
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone 12C8 . - - ' ' '

SAXON AUTO PLANT L
4 ' ?

. DESTROYEDl BY FIRE
; DETROIT. . Micbv Fire - of ' uiide
term ined origin, almost destroyed the
plant of the Saxon Motor Car Corpora-ti- o

nat Beaufait avenue and Waterloo
street causing a loss estimated at
1200,000 and throwing 2000 men out of
work. Only a dozen men were at work
when : the blaze started and on one
was injured. .. ';

" : ..' ? ';.'

i
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IlAVAlIAri
Stocks Bond ,

'Eeal 2!staU " ' InsxrranM

Anthoriied by law to act as Trustees, Execa-- :
tors, Adnisistrators and Guardians V

C. COTt fi GO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS.

.'.5 - i '

FORT; ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP........ President

. G. H. ROBERTSON -

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R." .... .V.V.-.'.V- . '.V-- '

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A:; GARTLEYj.. Vice-Preside- nt

E. A.' R. ROSS...... .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE........ .Director
J. R. GALX:. i . . . . . ; .. . Director
R. A. COOKE. . ....... Director
D. G; MAY. . . . . .Auditor

1

, . ... J c

C"For StreeL near Queen .

Translcta a general Banking
Business.
Invites your and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.

; Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Trhvelers' ; Checks issued 0.1
principal polntsv f

Cable Transfers

Xonr Money should, be -- .

fe; SAVED.:
We Pay 4: Per Cent Interest

BISHOP & CO.

IixGuraiice
, B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD. .

'
PH01TE4915 '

Fire, Life," Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS .

i-- F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
8TOCK. BROKERS i

Information Furnished arid Loans
; Made - ?

Merchant Street Star Building
;.- - : Phone 1572 .:'-- .- :

THE" YOKOHAMA SPECIE "
( BANK, LIMITED.
i Capital subscribed ."yen 43,000,000
' Capital paid Up.....yen 30,000,000
.; Reserve fund yen 12000,000
i 8. AWOKI, Ucal Manager

E. C. PETERS
. '210 McCandtesa V

. ;.-
- Honolulu, T. H.

'Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates
;'

i c ? 1 'Managed. "
The National: City Company
New York ' ; San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS f'
200 BaaJc of ,IawallvBIJg. TeL 1SI

Konsy to Loan
home Insurance company of

; hawa!i, limited "

811 Fort Street . 5 Telephone 3525

CHOP SUI
S3 North King 8treet

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat -- '

and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone.

No. 1713 ' - 'W:" - ;
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MIL----

Hundreds of young men have
gone upward to success aim
ply because they were, ready
when opportunity presented '

Itself. They were ready with
money to back up ' their
ability., ; l-

Young man think this over!
Are you ready with financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance when It
comes? ': ''.' "

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with
our "' '.' ..'

Savings Dept.

Dan K ofHava ii,Ltd.
Fort and Merchant

fiG:ic;;or G

Umltad

'. Sugy: Factors :

Comraissiqa Merchants,
and Insurance, Agents

Agsnta.for. , .
-

. ...

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir
Company. ... .

'

Hallra Sugar .Company. '.

Paia Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company, :

Hawaiian. Susif. Company;' :

Kahuku Plantation Company. '

UcBryde Sugar' Company '

Kahului Railroad. Company. . t.
Kauai Railway Company. - ,

j

Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. - '

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all 'bouses.

house; garage; 135
house; garage; 330. -

Stores with basement, Maunakea
street, near waterfront; $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACIC
842 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3833.

P. H. BURN ETTE . V -

79 Merchant St Phone 1845.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner of Deeds
1 California and New, York: ;

Draws: Wilis, Deeds, Mortgages and",

all. Legal. Documents. - ;

' TJ01TEL JL A. HAET
Campbell Block Phone No. 3833
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 70

P .;-- totf. pea ann u m - ; .

POULTEY
f r' PEODUCE

y . . iniATs
Territorial Marketing Diyis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phona 1840

: Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
. -';- - - wLlmltetf

'NAMCO CRA83,- - packed In,
Sanitary Cans, wood fined. "
Nuuantf 8t, Near King 8t .

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII ;;

W. E. Mjles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldgv Hotel
St opp. Bishop St Phone 141L

: .
.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING .

Ill )MIUV,!II'M;I r ; ' COMPANY, 'LIMITED
I L ) 4 PJ I ,

I Consulting, Designing and Con-- - f- -
. structlng Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys

. I terns. Reports and Estimates on
11 ecta. Phone 1045. -

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES VOU STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
" 1

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY TODAY'S NEWS TODAY :t
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Beyond Description As& any
one who saw it last night

SEE IT--IT WILL MAKE A REAL AMERICAN
OF YOU y

Exhibition bf Paiiitin
B7

H . G. BEST
University Club r - Until February' 24

Ons'cf the cttractions bf Carnival Week.
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Step-ove- r Privileges Granted
Reservations Tickets

huei'iclir.'JE.CauiLaVifeiionCo.,
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When Cross,' Fevferish arid Sick
Give "California Syrup

iv' . Jof Figs"

Children love this fruit
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty tue bowels, and the result
is, they become tightly, fogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, . bajf-sjc- k, feverish, , don't eat,
sleep. or act naturally, breath la bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or - diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See If tongue is coated, then
give a teaepoonfult of '""California
Syrup of Fig" and in a few hours all
the constipated' waste, sour'bile and
undigested food, passes out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well, playful child
again... ';-; t'-l.--- Xa-y','.- . :'::,

Millions or 'mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it nev-
er fails ;to action the stomach, liver"and bowels. v I : ' .
. Ask your druggist for a EOcent bot-
tle , of 'California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed on the bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here, tjet
the genuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup, Company!.;, ; Refuse any other
kind ,with. coijtexppt-rAd- v.. : .

; .LONDON. fng.It has been discov-
ered recently! that fin and copper have
Decn smuggiea rrom Holland, to uer-maii- y

as spare anchors and screws for
tug3. To JookJ, like i iron they ,were
tarred, As fevery. tug; is allowed to
have a sparA anchor the trick often
succeeded, i - . . , ; v;

- - i-

BOO O'CLOCK SHARP

7
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'T O S.' H. I H CCS

1

WITH ORCHESTR AL MUSIC C0IIP0SE D ESPECIALLY FOR' ' CIVILIZATiON' 1

' : This excels anythinpf the kind ever given in; Honolulu r
v. - . A rare treat which yon' cannot afford to miss. f i'n';vi

; v;: Last Exhibition Saturday: Niht-IIatin-ee Saturday, f- - vr ,

Evening, Reserved, 50c, 75c, $1.00 ' ; Gallery, not Reserved, 25c.'vV: '.r.v v
- llatince; Reserved, 25c, 50c, 75c Gallery, not Reserved; 15c.- - v -

Seats on Sale at Hawaii Film Supplv, Masonic. Building. -
;

; t h Phone2873

HONOLULU STAR-BDLLETI- X; VifmAinrAlJY Ynir.

- Lj vML U ;w
The riiost Wonderful Picture Ever Stioivh Hoiibiulii

CHILD'S 111
BECOMES COATED

CONSTIPATED

laxative,"

ClVllItZATION

entertainment

Ji

' .r. - --if . . i

A striking portrayal of what might
'happen to ; this country should an

enemy nation, finding America unpre-
pared, bombard -- its ,. shores .with a
great fleet, send bomb-droppin- g aero-
planes over. New York City and finally
invade that great . city, . is shown in
rThe .Battle Cry. of Peace," from the
book by J. Stuart Blackton, now being
shown at the Bijou theater. ,
,, The Battle Cry of Peace'' sounds a
call to arms against war. It is a pub
licity medium for the "preparedness
movement and pitiless in critt-- : Vvashington, : Abraham . Lincoln, ; Gen.
clam of the ."pacifist' and the advo-vate- s

of "peace at aay price."1 While
some of the scene of carnage, destruc-
tion and violation of - homes may, ap-
pear exaggerated to the average lay-
man, the producers t have made . it a
point to explain ! in.; letters large
enough for every one to read that such
scenes daily are being enacted In battle-s-

carred .Europe 3? V, k .' .;;

..'.II . . I 1 M . h 4 t .1 ., , ,

Relieves
of Chronic CqnsU0U6h

Dr. : Caldwell's . Syrup I Pepsin
- Corrects Conrijtion That
, Seemed

After suffering- - from chronic

1

pation until she was so run down she
was unable, to .do any kind" of work.
Miss H. A.. Frees, .209, Adams. St.' Day-
ton, Ohio, obtained a - bottle of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and used it
with such gratifying results that she
continued the treatment and has writ-te- a

to. Dft Caldwell .that her condi-
tion Is . again normal, . and that she
wants to recommend Syrup, Pepsin to
everyone, who suffers with constipa-
tion. ,- ." . .; v. X-

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 'Pepsin Is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin. Gentle in Its action and
free from griping or other pain or dis?
comfort. It contains.no opiate- - ortoar-cotl- o

drug, and, . while acting readily
on the most stubborn cases of inac-
tive bowels, is absolutely safe for the
tiniest babe, so that it is the. ideal
family laxative and should be kept on
hand, in every household-- for use when
needed. v. .4. ? .'J :

:

Dr. Caldwell's t Syrup Pepsin costs
only fifty cents, a bottle and la sold in
drug ; stores everywhere. To avoid
imitations and' ineffective substitute

COULd UQT AVOID Wl
STRIKING CHUB, IS 5 '

NOTTINGHAM'S BELIEF

- Deeply regretting, ,,-- the V accident
which has laid up SgL It. Chub ot the

have avoided. the accidents. Chub, and
other soldiers were, he says, attempt- -
Ing to icross the street, hot a corner
but In mid-bloc- k, where a driver doe3
not expect to meet, jedc8trlans,- - and
he did net sec them when passing a
truck until he was right upon-Chub- .

He denies that he was speeding Vut
considers it fortunate that he struck
Chub a . glancing blow I with a wheel
rather than to have' caught him full
on, in which event the accident might
have been fatal, he thinks.;-5- . The only
cridcisip he nts to irake Is that Chub
and those with Irim were attempting
to cross . the street at another point
than a corner. He says that E. Lat-tiire- r,

who was in the car-wit- h him,
will corroborate what he, Nottingham,

j has said ?n Tegard to the accident. V
i ; .Nottingham is assistant "staff repre-- 1

sentative for tbc Argonaut and is an
experienced driver,: having been li-

censed a a driver for the past eight

!Et inSanied by'.cxbo- -
nrt ta Su. DislmiA Z im I

I S J tye Cestiy. No Smarting;
iurt Ey Comfort. At

ourDrogjktVOcpet.Pottls. KarbcErf
UlcWiii2Scrornt!JieEyefretaIi

, A feature of the- - picture are the
sentiments expressed in a lecture by
Hudson Maxim, inventor of the rapid-fir-e

gun, regarding the necessity of
the United States to prepare for war.
The plot of the, story concerns an
American family living in Jew York
when that city is bombarded and
finally invaded by a hostile force. A
number of scenes depicting the de-
struction of New York and Washing-
ton are well executed. ; -- ' i

The picture is concluded by a series
of , semi-tableau- x In which .George

is its
Grant andv Gen. Lee appear Aefore. Co
lumbia. . Pn. the whole; "The Battle
Cry of PeaceW is. well, worth : seeing.
It. .drives., home, a lesson : that every
loyal American should know." It is an
appeal for. a bigger and a better .navy
and a bigger and better standing army.
It is a plea for. the protection of de-

fenseless mothers and sisters, wives
and loved ones.. . :

'

4issHAFr?s.

be sure you . get-Dr- . Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin: See that a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell's signature and his portrait
appear on'the yellow carton in which
the bottle is packed. A trial bottle,
free bf charge, can be obtained by
writing to Dr. '.B- CaldwelL ; 455
Washington SW Monticello; IlIinoi3( or
by calling at Benson, Smith Co,
wholesale distributors, Honolulu.- - -

BRITISHER SUNKINVAR '

V; ZONE;, MANY MISSING

L LONDON, Eng., Feb. 20. The Brit-
ish steamer John Mills has, been sunk,
according to the , announcement here
last night. Four.: members, of . her

of the torpedo that destroyed the ves-

sel and; two. killed by the explosion,
have been landed. : The remainder of
Uie crew is luissuis, eajra uic ycuni
News Agency..- - ' - ; .";;. t
MONTANA HOUSE PASSES-- ' . " ' ' :

LAW FOR LABOR

. HELENA. Vionl. The Montana
i house of representatives f has passed ,

an eight-hou-r labor law, establishing
the eight-hou-r day fQr.all public em-- ,
ployes and for all emptoyesof mines.
Quarts mills, .smelters, saw milla, -

sugar works and other factories. - The
bill now goes to the senate,

II

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until )

; '
. o .

' 4 p. m. - --
Evening (two shows) 6:30 . and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR. TODAY
v AND EVENING

PEG O THE RING" (fourth episode
big American drama) Universal.

MSELIG-T- R I BUN E" (illustrated news)
', Selig. - j' t'? 'v'

"THE SPIRIT AWAKENED". (drama)
Biogrsph.

"SOKiE r iXnr'. (comcay) fitslcr. '

J

1 r ..

f f 1

I I

RING UP : PHONE 3937 AND ORDER YOUR
TICKETS EARLY. EVERY PERSON IN

SHOULD SEE THIS GREAT LESSON IN
.

PRICES "20 to 75c. t

At 7:40 o'clock

DANIEL

A Story of a Lassie Who Could Her Own
. A of and

- T It

:

Best Best Best at the
" 1 i v

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. 50 Cents. Phone 5060

BE --
w !?0

. TO.

At 2:15 o'clock

Hi

Gliill
t f

-I-N THE CITY

. - 1

i' js At o'clock

WM FOX

'f

I

SEVEN

:a u;i.

LZI

HONO-
LULU
PREPAREDNESS.

Ira O'CLOCK

I
FROHHAN PRESENTS

Scotch Fignt
Battles. Combination Laughs, Thrills Pathos.

"ThbSMeldiDsShadov" "Pathe VeeUy"
Pictures, Music, People, Always

LIBERTY
Boxes,

TfiEREWttlT CHILDREN'S MATINEE
TODAY OWING OTHER, ATTRACTIONS

j'Vfl7,Trr

7:40

PRESENTS

(Lli

dramatic story political intrigue story self-sacrifici-

wife. who willing anything order further. her selfish, hus-
band's ambition,' ' ' ; ';V'V'.:'
Maurice Costet!Ethel drandin "THE PHANTOM IMAGE"

6th Episode THE CRIMSON '

.Follow the Fearless C'osteirorT, his quest the Damon Crimson Stain
i

, HAVVAH 'TOPICAL NEWS NO. 105.- -

Play Ball Honolulu. One the many ltems Showing the
Honolulu Champions, The Chinese Baseball Team.

' : . j

""(' 4?n - u

ttt

tv a n r
1 V 7

G.

At 7: 40

.'.

A of A of a
l to do in to

; vV 'f "..- ,-

In
of

of

in of A
vs.

(V.. 9.n u

.1- -

I1TCE-KAYBEE-TRIA1TG- I 0HD STERLING III
THE HUNT- -

TRIA1TGLE KEYSTONE KOIIEDY

r-y.-
:- "Piroiri: 22:3 reaches :

o'clock

STAIN

. ALL Cf HOCK AND CAND.FOR.CONCRCTi: VCr.JC
FIREVOOD AND COAL '

93 QUEEN STREET " P. G. COX 212
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V$9Crcslait Co.

iti miitnn jt .s ix

You Should Serve

Because . ."'-- ':

Everybody Likes It. ;;;

It Is An Economical "'. '
'

Food. . ,

It Is Delivered To Your-Do- or

Heady; .to; Serve.

Phones' 1512-467- 6

HONOLULU

DAlRYi.lEH'S

ASSOCIATION :j

For Sunday dinner
t

you will find nothing:

nicer, than '
,

-- , .

'.i.Iiiocbvy

Heme ctov.tj, 2 to 7 --

cczths old; fat'and
of excellent flavor.

Ilcpt alive until yqa

1

a pound, dressed
;.''.wci-- ht :v;

Phone ; orders : filled

promptly ' and - care-

fully. ' ; V V

, '

3-4-4-
-5",

' .; t :

' , '' v i

""::rcpi)Iifan

!: i"r.r!:et
.

- ,

.

HinCtreet.

;

;

-

'

"

Sli tli tly upward trnwncy as to k
ecrn in listed eccuritlcs at the scssiom
cf the exchange this imrning fc How-In- s

a holiday. The volume of busi-
ness w as about as it .has been during
Carnival, fcelow recent days' averages.
Sales between boards were 523 and at
the session 2&. ! .

McBrjde, after Belling at lOii. .rose
an eighth. .Hawaiian Commercial roso
a quarter from 49- - and rineapi)?es

J throe-elghth- to 49. Other tales
TMTc Ka 32, Waialua S'J'4 and Olaa
V - -- "..' ' i ""

I'tilistrd securities ere a . shade
lower in some Instances. Blineral Pro-durt- s

was unrhan?pi at rents. 83
wafl Mount iin K!ns at 33 cents, m

was 4 cents and, Made-
ra 29 and 28 cents. '. Therewere n?
;8ies. of t'nel Coiqicr. nor of Oil,

the former being quoted 1 and 716,
and the latter at $3.30 and 13.43. ,

GOVERNMENT LOOKS
AFTER DEPENDENTS '

, OF DROWNED SAILORS

- Territorial -- WadeSecretary Warren
Thayer has handed to Speaker H. ; L.
Holstein a copy of a letter, front the
secretary of the nary relating to H.
TL 114. session of IS 15, petitioning
Congress to enact legislation ' for the
relief of dependent ' survivors of the
crew of the sabmarine' F4, lost; la
Honolulu bay. ; , .

v '

'The letter ' from the secretary of
tho navy, originally addressed jto . the
secretary of the interior,, follows:;

"I beg to acknowledge the receipt
of a copy of resolution adopted by the
legislature of the territory of Hawaii
petitioning Congress to enact legisla
tion for the relief of dependent surviv
ors of tAe crew of the submarine l'.

Dependent . survivors or the. crew
of the F--4 already-ha- y beea paid by
tills department, under death bene-
ficiary law covering such cases, six
months' pay of the deceased officer or
man upon whom the beneficiary, was
dependent, and the pension laws un-
doubtedly will operate td give pen
sions to dependent relatives tinder the
customary procedure." ?

v An order for two tons of a Chicago
Poultry food was placed by a Ber
muda dealer after an Interview; with
Consnl Carl R. Loop at Hamilton.

. .' i X ,L

cr.d c'Jicr vrorkcra vrko rnrrl

X;: o o w u J e- -
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i J
io fcuHi up end l:cc up thdi
F.illh. Surely it will do as muci
for you, but incirt cn'SCOTTSi '

Scott ft Bowse. V.TQvr . y. ' Wt,

;. sr atry pzrpzzt
I J too
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tMfT3 CLASS

New arrivals that enchant with
their grace and beauty. ;

White Delhi Calf 9-l- n. LaceBoots ,

with" Louis Covered Heel and
White Soles- - ,V...---i-.. $10.00

Dark Brown Kid Welt 9-i- n. LacV
EooU with Leather Louia Heel 10.00- -

Havana Brown CaiCHfgh' Lace '
, .

Boots with Leather Louia Heel ! a50

White Opjtra and Art Pumpsof
Reiflnskin and White Wash--i
able Kid $30 to S-6- 0

Manufacture

CUTTING OF THEES

Supervisor Hatch Sheds New
and Much-Need- ed Light on :

Kapiolani Park Incident :

Orders from the city engineer to
the Spalding Construction Company to
slop cutting the Kapiolani Tark iron- -

wood "trees, temporarily at least, and. . . t na ciaiemem ana questions vj ouitr- -

ieor Hatch, which put entirely new-Fhsee-

on the iree-cuttin- g incident.
weie Important developments today.

When W. T. Spalding, manager of
the Spalding Construction Company,
waa een this morning by Judge
Hatch,-- who aeked him uot to cut the
lronwood trees, Spalding said he had
ah-ead- y received orders from the city
and county engineer not to cut the
trees and nad no intention of destroy
ing them. r
- judge Hatch, Jn a letter to the Star-ilulati- n,

points out that a strip of
haploiani rark has been included in
the improvement ordinance illegally,
and he asks directly whether the pres-

ent situation has been brought aoout
by inadvertence on the jpart of the
county attorney's office or by deliber-
ate intent. . ,

'
His letter is as fellows:

"Editor btar-13ulleci- n.

--iear Slr:v The matter of the irou-- ,

wood trees near tne entrance to Kapio-u-nl

Park is of great public interest si
tms- - momenL 'ihe situation, as 1

undemanu it, is w follows:
--A strip of Kapiolani Park extends

to the norta in tront of Makee ls;and
to the side road, which let us-ca- ll

Uunha -- road, for identification; the
highway is wholly on the sea side of
the Uees. The railroad track is lo-

cated not on the highway, but in the
park area; this is tne case to the ter--

jninus near Mx. Parkers place. This
location Kas not obtained through any
authority I rom. the superintendent of
public works. It was a grant from
the park commissioners, and paid for
in part by llghtihg obligations under
taken' by the railroad company.

.t

?. "When the ordinance for the crea-
tion of the improvement district under
which Kalakaua avenue is being re-
built was drafted, i this strip of the
park Tying betwen Cunha road" and

frMenajerie drfve" (adopting Mr. Cas
tle's useful term), was included in the
ordinance, 'The attention of the su-

pervlsors was not called to the fact.
The measure could not have- - passed if
it had been. Only the legislature can
authorize surrender ot any :portion
of the rpark. It would simply have
been a breach of trust for the super-- ,

Visors knowingly to have done so.
, --The points fcr consideration are: ;
' ."(1.) How to correctjlho mistake,
having due regard to-th- e rights of the
contractor and of. the . assessed, prop-
erty owners.1;.;-- ' '. ' 'l
- "(2.) . Wa.s the above situation
brought about through mere inadvert-
ence in the county, attorney's office
(which wre hope), orwas it deliberate-
ly done? This latter inquiry perhaps
has only historical Interest.

"Respectfully, : ' "
, ' ;; F, M. HATCH.- -. '

'

Another expression of sentiment
comes to the Star-Bulleti- n from James
Steiner, resident of the improvement
district He says: -

. "I am an old resident of Waikiki
and love the ' place dearly. To the
Kalakaua . . avenue ' frontage tax im-
provement fund I'm contributing
$2300. In my opinion, ' and for the
safety of the enormous traffic on' that
avenue, 1 believe the few .. lronwood
trees at the bridge breakwater should'be done away with altogether. These
few trees are not rare and could easily
be spared as there are many more
close by In the. park. Besides, it
would open up a beautiful outlook to-

wards Manoa and Palolo valleys and
the mountains. ''

y
.

..Meanwhile . the : Star-Bulleti- n gets
verbal expressions of opinion from
numerous citizens who say, that w hile
the park trees may have to be cut,
they feel that the city engineer should
spend more time in trying to avoid
the destruction. ;

' The Star-Bulleti- n "is informed; that
while Rapid Transit officials say they
do not wish to go counter to public
sentiment id cutting down the trees,
at the same time the 'Rapid Transit
engineer fully upholds the: yiew of
City Engineer Collins that the trees
must be cut One city official points
out that in effect the Rapid Transit's
attitude Is that the trees should be
cut. '

; : : .
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It Service First"

tITmSIeys

Take Tabtespoonf ul of Salts if
Back Hurts or Bladder Both-

ers; Meat Forms Oric Acid
.: .. . y ,

Wre are a nation of meat waters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, eays
a well-know- n authority, who warns
us to be constantly on guard against

'kidney trouble. : ; - ;
The kidneys do their utmost to free

the blood of thii irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork;
they get sluggish; the eliminatlve tis-
sues clog and thus the waste is re-

tained in the . blood to' poison the en-

tire system. - v
When j-o- kidneys ache . and feel

like lumns ytt l lead, and. you have
stinging pains In the back or the urine
Is cloudy, full ot V8ediment, or the
bladder, is irriVahleK obliging you to
seek relief' during the night; . when
you have severe .hea 'aches, nervous
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid
stomach or rheumatism in bad weath-
er, get . from your pharmacist about
four . ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tablesDoonful in' a class of water.be- -

1 fure breakfast' each morning and in a
few days your 'kidneys will act fine.
This famous' salts Is made frbra - the
acid of grapes nd lemon juice, com-
bined with NthJV and lias been used
for generaMojuo flush and stimulate
clogged k.dtfeys,i to neutralize - the
af ids In urine 'o it Is no Jonger a

Jad Tatts- - is inexpensive and can- -

not. injure r maltes a delightful effer--

vescent Utbia-wat- er drink, and no?K)dy
can make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to Iceep the kidneys clean
and actlveAv. . : ' - -

ALOHA' SWEETS

FOR TOURISTS

Serve in your own, far-of- f home, the
distinctive; tropic-flavore- d sweets of
Hawaii. . You .can get ' them in an
"Aloha" :' package, ccntainiiig the fol-

lowing, rmade 1n Hawaii: ; ;

1 jar. Red Guava Jelly;
f 1 jar Gold G uava Jelly.

1 jar Mango Chutney. ' -

1 jar Poha, Jam.. "

1 jar Ppba-- Jelly ; :

;I jar Papaia and Pineapple Alarma
lade- -:; 'ir"-:- i '

,,-,.- .

2 pounds 01d? Kona Coffee. '

" 1 box Candied Pineapples;
Entire puckage costs only ;. ,

v HENR MAY & CO., LTD.,
, Fort St? Phone 1271. Adv.

DEUTSCHLAND NOT A

CAPTIVE; --BREMEN SUNK

IN ST0RMSAYS REPORT

(Aisociated Presi by Federal Wirelest)
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Feb. 23.

r--The German - merchant 'i submarine
Bremen was-noj- f captured.-o- its first;
trip to the : United ' States ,but was j

sunk In a , terrilic storm in the At-- i

lantic ocean, , well on her way .to
America, according "to. reliable infor-
mation that has been in the hands of
the. ; .Associated ' v Press for many
months. The Berlin office of the As
sociated Press Sas in possf ssion ot ;

this information' for . come time but ,

it was able M. transmit it . to this
city only yesterday;

"

.' ' j

The same a'lices . itate that ; the
merchant subciarme'DcutschlandV ais-ter-sh- ip

of the Bremen, is now engaged I

in supplyingfthe war divers that are
carrying on Germany's campaign ; of :

ruthless submarine warfare. v

It is reported, that at least six sis-
ter, ships of the Dcctschland and Bfe-rac- a,

large cjitsoKarrying tubmcr- -

sible3, are jcooporatin In this, work of.
transporting food, supplies and ma--1

nitions to the in the Atlantic
that ire condrcllng tlie unrestricted
warfare against shipping passing to
and from : England, .France and Bel-
gium through the "caned rone." -

. , . .

, A new munitions factory in Canada
has awaiting list of 700 women who
axe anxious to vork.v -- Vv

ani Brazil ' are experi-
menting in,' thejnaiiufacture of. dyes
from aatlve .woods end other sources
witl ; apparently good' prospects of
success. ;

" f : ':: r

When Your Eyes Need Care
D! DI'C m Try Muritie Eye Remedy

We are the ONLY TRANSFER COMPANY in Honolulu CHECKING .
A YOUR BAGGAGE AT YOUR HOME OR HOTEL DIRECT TO SAN V ;

FRANCISCO Immediate, attention given to phoned orders.
"

AUTO
TRUCK SERVICE. "

. -- ; '

Hdnolulu Construction & Drayirig Co, Ltd.
J. J. BELSER, Manager ';

''-
-';

Baggagemen C;: v4. PHON E 4-9- S 1 65-7- 1 So. Queen St.

GERMAN HELD FOR

INVESTIGATION

; The German stowaway aboard i the
Sheridan, of whom mention was made
in the Star-Bulleti- n when the , trans-
port was here early in the month, la
being held in ; San Francisco for in-

vestigation and on suspicion of being
a spy: An account of his arrival and
detention is contained in the . San
Francisco Chronicle vi February 14,
which says: ' '.: 'Z-'.i--

An investigation was begun last
night by secret service operatives
into the identity and past actions of
George Kief t, a German who arrived
here yesterday on the United States
transport Sheridan from Manila as a
stowaway.5 Kieft was i taken off the
transport shortly arter the vessel ar-

rived in the harbor and is held in de-

tention at Angel island." V- -.

lucrimmatlns papers, whicli, it Is
alleged, show that Kieft is a German
spy. and disbursing agent, were found
in a trunk. ' whicli : he smuggled
aboard the tran?ort, at Manila when
he stowed away. ; ;

Mingled With Soldiers- - '

Dressed in the uniform of a United
States private, Kieft boarded . the
Slieiidan at Manila find minzlcd with
the soldiers, la the' troyp3' quarters.
His presence was net discovered until
several days after .the vessel left port,
when the soldiers aboard were i or-

dered to muster and it was found
fhnt thora frou nnA trv'minV Kieft

. . . . . i . . i ' . . i : !

r1"' - ;,, L Vao
rVV.cl "l ll061,0

was found secreted in his clothes, i

Shortly afterwards a large steamer
trunk and a suit case belonging to
Kiert were found hidden in a secluded
place. N

His Trunk is Searched - :

The trunk was soarched . and, ac-

cording to one of the army officers
traveling on the Sherdan as a pas- -

sengcr, disclosed papers showing that
Kieft-wa- s in the employ of the uer-ma- n

government Receipts, for money
raid , to Germans la the Philippines

! and papers showing, he had received
money from the German government

' together with othor evidence, showing
that he was a German agent, were dis-

covered, according toUhe officer.
Col. , John . T. Knight, , general

superintendent of the transport ser-

vice, said last night:;' : : .

:I was notified officially, that Kieft
was . aboard, and as he was an alien
the immigration authorities 1 have
jurisdiction and he was sent to Angel
island on the army tug. I heard.ru- -

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from- - MADAME LESTER. Honolulu's
leading teacher:. Tuesday . evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-

sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. HaU. Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

fi ii n r n (

11 PJinici Silks
and many skilfully

Engs,' Hand Made
and Curios,

1150 Fort Street

V)
UvJ

; mors of tho papers said to have been
i frtnnt In hia nncEMtbn Ivit thi m sf--

ficially.f , - - .:. . . . , :

WOLVES RECALL TO BUFFALO '

PEOPLE OLD FRONTIER DAYS

BUFFALO, N.' Y. Reminding old
residents cf frontier days, wolves for
the past several ,veeks have tried to
pick acquaintance with ;the 'people
around Egleston's Cully, on tlie east
bank of Lake Keuka. Hunger has
tamed them sufficiently so that they
prowl about the back doors' ot Keuka
Lake dwellings nightly. A few of
them have been shot. Efforts to trap

in

more
. .". '

'-
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! the wolves alive in wooden devices all
hnve failed. One animal which hail
its foot augl.t tu a steel trap bit its
les in two anJ escaped. v

GERMANS OFFER TO TEACH
BOYS HOW TO SHOOT

J HOBOKEN. N. Men of German
blood composing the Hobokcn Inde-
pendent Schuetzen Corps have taken
steps tcr make their loyalty to tho
United Statca and their skill
marksmen immediately effective for
the defense or the country, by asking
the board ot education to permit them
to teach tne 1500 boys of publi
school cadet ccrps tow to shoot Tlr
boys wee oranlzed some time

no .

"For aeven lonir months I suffered ;

trouble, with pains in my back v

became so ireak I could hardly. :

to chair, and got so cervous 'slightest noise. entirely

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinlrham's
: Vegetable Compound has Relieved
'tiie Sufferings of V omen.

; It Hardly seems possible that there is a woman this i

country who cpntinues to suffer without giving Lydia E.
PirikHanVs Vegetable Compound a trial alter all tne evi--
dence.that is continually being published, proving beyond
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved ;

suffering among women than any, other medicine in;
the world. -'::-

)"; ""; - ;

Mrs. Kieso Cured After Scren Jlbntb'a Illness. .
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Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed.
Cincinnati, Ohio. "I want you to know the good Lydia E. Pink-ham- Y

Vegetable Compound has done for me. I was la such bad
health from female troubles that I could hardly get off my bed. I
had been doctoring for a long time and my mother said,! want you
to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 1 So I did, and it
has certainly made me a well woman. I am able to do my house work
and am so happy as I never expected to go around the way I do again,
and I want others to know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Cocpound has done for me.w Mrs. Josni Corsnat, 1CC3 Harrison Ave,
Fairmount Cincinnati, Ohio. t

If you want special advice to Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn Your will be opened,

- read and answered by a and held in confidence '
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